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Mr. President aîid Gentlemen.
r laving consulted several authorities ou the subjiect of

penrnanship, the followving opinions conicerning the
oribTin seem the nmost probable and correct.

It was considered in ancient times by the ieathien
%vriters that it wvas a gift vouchsafed to man by the gods
themselves, and manyenlightened clristians suppose tht
it xvas ftrst revealed to man from the summit of Mount
Sinai amid the thanders of the giving of the law and
testirnony. Othiers have inaintained that the art of writing
Mnust in some degree or shape have been familiar to Adam
'Dur gré> t progemitor, since he named the objects, whici
00(1 11 created around himi, and mus. have endeavoured
ho etei ze their xames, upon the earth.

T o this belief incline St. Augustine and Josephus-
Two pillars were said to have existed in Syria in the
tirne of the last mentioned author, on which writing and
011gravings executed by Sethi the grandson of Adam stili
remnained. Modemn critics on history, however have
Claimed, that Josephius here committed an error, and that
the set h of whomn le speaks, must have been the Sesos tris
'Of a later time.

The theory of Josephus wvas advocated in a celebrated
workç called, the Vatican Library, composed by Mu tus
Pausa the librarian, and wvas published atfRomiein 1590 ;
and the question of its origin Nvas wýarmly debated by the
Eg-yptians and Phoenicians who contencled for the highi
national honor with zeal and ability :-but it is now
generally conceded that Cadmus the Plioeician intro-
duced letters into Greece about 1500 B.C., and that they
were thon only sixteen in nmmber to wvhich four wvere
aftcrwards a,,ddcd by Palainedis and four by Simonides
the poot.

Froin Greecce letters were brou-lit to, Latiuim by
Evaiider, Evander wvas honored as a god after lus death
and an Altar xvas erccted to his memory on Mou nt Aven.-
tine hctween the temples of Juno and the Bona Dea, this
wvas a trihute paid to him by the Romans for his sehol-
arship and knowledge of letters.

When letters first came into use among the Romans,
written Ihistory began to be regarded with great favor,
evcry ni gn that could had iLsown records of priceless
value, whiile the minds that ordained and the hands that
shaped the foris of imagery wvhich gave lasting existence
to national glory, were regarded with reverence bordering
on idolatory.

As to the manner of writing i t was diflèren t ini différent
couintries :-The Greeks originally wrote from riglit to
left and from left to right alternatively. The llebrews
and Assyrians, fromn right to left, and the Chinese fromi
the top to the I)ottorn of the page. They wrote upori
bark polislied wvood, &c., using reed or iron for pens.

But Mr. President and Gentlemen, permit me here to
remark, wvith regard to the art : ve read in early history
that the Phoenicians were a gyreat manufacturing and
commercial people, Tyre being at that time the first place
or as it xvas termed the first work shop in the world,
that from amid the noise of her loomns and spindies wvent
forth her ships laden with the Tyrian people and the
produets, of lier handicraft :-It is flot improbable then
that the art of writing originated with them, from the
necessity of keeping something, in the shape of a record
of tlieir commercial doings, as wvell as some permanent
description of their vast machinery and the manner of
employing it-: Perhaps from this lias arising the saying
that writing is the soul of commerce. Z
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1 now take up the Bible and in which I find that the was well known and disseminated thiroughiout the land
llel)rews wvere*a distinct and distinguished people, by the ùi the days of Erin's early freedoin, and to mnake this
(lesignation prýnnise and appointment of God; yet thiere assertion mnore forcihle, the earliest authenticated speci-
is nething iii sacred writ of the rccording of art event by men now extant is said to be thc book of Wells.-ThPlis
ians of writing until the time of the tables of the: law venerable and splendid volume is neov --- seý.ved among

and tcstirnony, whicli 1 find te be in Exodns Chap. xxiv. the manuscripts of ihe university of Dublin. IL is a copy
lIt thiat cliaipter, iL states Il Meses writes the law ;"in of the Go-.pe1s traditionally ascribed te have belonged te
Exodus, Cpapter xxxi, verse 18, 1 find these words "and Columba, and iL is, said unquestionably to be the best

Uie Lord whien lie hiad ended these words on Mount executed manuscript of early art now in existence, in iLs
"Sinaï gave te Moses, twe stono tables of testimony ornamontal detalf, iii the number of iLs decorations
written with the finger ai' God." In the following fineness of the wrifing, and the ondlcss variety ef Initial

Chapter, verse 19, the people fail inte idolatry, the tables Capital lettors with which every page is ornamented.
arc brokoen by Moses, arter ceming dowvn from. the moun, It is aise an ackniowledgced fact that the Empire ef
iii his anger at the idelatery of the people :-and in Exoduis, learnîng prevailed se widely iii Irelanid, that swarms of
Chal p.xxxiv verseo, God cemrmnxds Moses te hiew two lier learnied sons were sent forth therefrem te France,

etter i n erder that ho might write upon them ail ihat Italy, Gormany, Flaîîders, England and Scotiand te toach
wvas written upon the firet. the natives of those countries : Oh ! yes thooi land ef

Againi In Dent : Chapter xxvii, verses 2, 3, Meses learning, af PooL and Orators, bc our lot ever so happy
comtmands the people that when they have crossed the in the ]and ef our adoption, stili, stili it cani neyer be to
Jordan and enterod the land of promise which Ged us like the land et our birth, wvhen the days of our yeu'th
assigned t hem, they are te set up monuments in Lie lie smiling behlind us inthatsprn iefehes hr
me1untain ef Eqal, upon which bhey are te write ail the every scene around our cidhood's homo is a precieus
wvords of the law. It would ap car thon, from the teor picture hung up withing the picture gallery et the mind
of Sacred Scripture, that the Iffebrews derived the art called momory. -Yet otiier and more tender Lies there
eof writing from the Lord himself, for the art, froma the are te bind us te eniv native land:
completion of the first tables appears te ho progressive. Tegengasta sgoigororftirsgae
Thus while wo admit that with the Phoenicians, and Fuhl greny ga tliagt inas ;wn o0 u ahrsgae

prasthe Egyptians and Chinese aise, the art of Futhrnan a pl thh mls snders; la w s
perhaps Tiiere'se an spehle in the humbiesty ofru tha w

wrtn oiiatdadmaue i h ngniy fte Near the home of our infant years
human mmnd, impelled by the wants and necessities et Yea the sirnplest leaf dothi our foti sare,
mechanical and commercial interests, we dlaim, its divine If its parent bud expanded there,

oinas vouchsafed te God's peculiar peo2 ie the Hebrews. Oh !thus tho' far' on Lhis land;
eMi My lot is cast,
llaving now presented te you the opinions concerning Stili, stili for thee my own green land,

the enigin of writing, the birth place of whicli has bben The pulse of this heart beats fast,
claimed and contended for by ancient sovereiguties, as While înany a vision soft and bland,
an event conferring the highest national honor, but l3cars nie ofieri back to thy shores ny ftmia
which is dimly traced amid t E twilight of antiquity and
involved in doubt by the contested dlaims of rival nations, 1 have diverged a littUe, but te my subject ;-In the
iL stili romains a question unsolved and unsoivable. thirteentli c.enîury copyists oftman tiscripts wore attachiec

I will new preceed with the progress of the art from te the principal universities and every monastory of note
the period of its erigination. Astel, the Engiish Anti- liad its place set apart caiied the scriptorium whîch wvas
quarian gives iL as lis opinion that tho Britons were net resorved for the business of cepying ; but Lue airt ef
acquainted with written characters until tho time of St. printing invented by Costor in tho fitteenth century
Augustine whio visited England in the flfth century for etfectod a complote revolution iii liberaturo, and te
Lbe purpose ef coniverting the natives, and at that bime art et writing without abating its importance lias since
the Roman toxt xvas inbroduced tlîough iL was but siightly been appiied more wvidely than botore to the p. 't;,,,ical
disseminated, for lie states that from the fifth te the and every day business of life.
eleventh century very few persons conld write. Look at it for the purpose of commerce foer, [ olary

-Now Spencer differs from Astel, in as mudli as hoe correspondence, for puîtîng down our thouglits as thiey%
allowvs thiat it was from the Irish that the Saxons first occur te us, and wvaftin- these across the broad Atlantic
reccived the Alphabet, from whicli admission we may te friends and relatives, besides doos il net mature the
inter thiat the Saxons ladl ne knowlege at ail et letters mind. and tiierefore is et the groatest benefit te mankind,
until tlîey were tanght by the Irish, and iL is even said But lits history and progross might bo con tinued mucli
tliat several et the finest fac-similes given by Astel hlm- longer if ime wouid admit, suffice it te say that men et
self are talien fromn Irish manuscripbs. g=nus baste and science have again and again beei

Mr. Presidont and Gentlemen for the dhieftains of the dirco te tue subjoct in order Le preduce unifermity
ancient Irish, amidst ail their foerce fonds amengst ease and rapidity white net unknown te faine are sncbi
themselves and their sanguinary conflits of centuries mon as Columba, Astel, Beaucliosne, Bales, B rayloyi
withi foreign focs, were sLill a religions r-aco, truc and Browvn, Butterworth, Coakcer, Corniers, Carsiey Carstair'5
firmi iii their faith and imbued with a great love et lite- Casley, Champion, D'Alembert, lledgkimis, linge, King,
rature ; and tlîeir kings, princes and chiefs fou nded and King; Kearney, Massey, Masexi, Millus, Porta, PeetY,
amplyoandowed vast num oers of Ecclesiastical an 'literai-y Robeî-t, Scott, Smith , Thompson, Tomkins, Wingate at
establishmeuts, Abbeys, Colleges and Scheols ; as thoso Spencer as the depositaries et bte vanîed Laste ef t1hiS
et' Armah Downpatrick, Derry Donegai, Ciogliet-, Cloner useful art at different periods.
Devenisli, Fenagli, Boyle, Cong, Mayo, Clonfert Loutit, Wi th regard te the Spence1 -iafl systeni, about wliiclt
Moniasterboyco, Millefent, Slainie, Kelîs Arbraccan, Trim, am geing te speak, and as te iLs siinplicity, eligance, anid
Clonenagli, Tallaglit Glenderlougli, Leighlin, Ferns, beauty it draws (as Spencer himselt lias said> fî-om natureO 5
l'isrnene, (?asliel Holycross, Ross, Roscrea, Inîscatay, own peculiar model, lite aîîd action. Thue seod, budi
Anan et te saints ami several ethers.-Ilere thon we flower the fi-uit ail Lake bbc saine oval foi-rn, te 11-C

înay doduce thiat from the above whicli were scattered iii stemn, leaf-branclh anîd root, and oven thie pebbles
ovet- the wliole islauîd, titat the knoN-ledgeofe pennianship wvashed on shore by the waves et the sea maintaii te
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saine forr.-The earth with ail its beauteous forins, and healthful position ; but wvit1î offence to none 1 arn sorry,the stars that adorui heavens broad arch, and the vast to say that many teachers, however disregard this fiactfunds froin whîch Spencer drewd the magic of his pen. altogether, and also, having been informed that in rnyllaving now given the various opinions of the origyin sdhools no notice is taken of it.-Noxv tliis carelessuess,and progress of the art of writing I corne to te principles wvhen allowcd, is not only detrimental to good penmanshipor elements ivhich enter into the construction of letters, LIbut if longy continued in, I here state that I believe ILl'salso, a description and Analysis of the letters theinselves. injurious to good healtit also.Principles are te constituent parts of letters, of these I may here mention a few of thiese bad positions suchthiere are eight in number ; as erossing the legs, bending [lie bazk, neck and headOnly the first four enter in te composition of smnali until they are quite crooked, brinin te chmn in as closeletters, while tUie last four are prominent as the charac- proximity Io the hands as te hainlds are to te paper,teristic features of te capitals, the otiters being cornbined crooking te fingers and pincliing te pen with a viceivitit them.-lu the measurernent of letters we make use likie grasp, and finally opening the rnouthi and makiugof te terms one space. one and haîf space, 2 spaces &c. the jaws and Longue keep Lune with the movemnt ol'One space is tiue stanidard of mneasure. the peu and hand.'The small leLLer i without te dot is Lakien for te I knov te greatest difficulty is and wvill be found iiistandard in hight, both for sinali and capital letters.- Leaching the pupil utL first to rernain long in'proper posi-One space in eight is therefore equivalent to, LIe heighit Lion, for he naturally seeks relief by assuming any posithe smail letter j, which in a mnedium hand is one nintit Lion, however careless or improper, but while 'Il properof an inchi.-By one space in width, is meant the distance position (Mr. President and Gentlemen I would liereequal to that between the two slanting lines in the smail suggest for consideration that at ieast one haîf hour everyletter u. week should be devoted to, proper position) no notice needThe second principie is called te right curve, so called be taken as to the formation of the letters, nor Lo tehecause iL is on the right side of an oval figure. cliaracter of te paper ernployed, more scraps wvili answer,ThIe third principle is called the left cucrve s0 called since the ai- of the exercise is simply to secure or Lo fixhecause iL is on tue lefL side of an oval figure. habituai correctness of position, before te pupil entersThe fourtlî principle is the extended loop ; iL is three upon the more diflicuit task of consideriug Lue structurespaces in lieiglit one itaif space in widt and combines of lettersthe Ist 2id and third principles.-The letter r is one and There are four positions. each 'of 'vhich is corr-etone0 fourth space inu hcight and one haîf space in width. according to circulnstances :tLtey are the left, the right,The letter s is one and one fourtit space in lieighit and te righto oblique and te front ; of these four I prefcm'one hiaif space in widtth. The lettet' p is tree and a liaif Jthe Ieft, the left side to, the desk, lefL forearm advancedspace ilu ieight and one space in width, one and a haif froin four Lo six incites upon te desk an.d parallel witlspace below te line of writing and two above. The lettor te edge of te deski, the head slightly inclined Lo teq is Lwo and a italf spaces in icntgh and one in width ; leit arin: and hand ieaned upon iightly :-ttis is doue foi-'l'le letters b, 1, J , 9)Y, and z are thrce spaces iu lengtit the purpose of holding thle paper and giving stcadiness toand one hall space in widtit, the letter f is five spaces iu te body.-The riglit arm, is tius left froe for ail motionlengtit and one haif in width, Lhrec spacos above te iL rests upon the muscles Just bolow LIe elbow-in titisruied lino and two below ; iL iutersects one liaîf spaco position te paper or copy-book must be parallel with teabove te ruled lino, and titis gives iL Ltvo and a haif edge of the desk, and the elbow of the right arm two orspaces from te centre of writing. tiîree incites from te right side and about te sameTite fiftit principle or capital 0. Thtis lettet' is ruade on distance from te edge of te desk. But witatever methodthe regular siant of 520, and care should be Laken iii is pursned. te Leadher shoid engage in lus wvorkiLs formation,' so as to avoid te siiglitest appearance of earnestly, î lously aud witlt a genuine love for theangularity. IL is titree spaces lu lieight, iLs widfli witlîout chiidreu placed under him, and with a determination Loshade is one itaif iLs -slanting heigitt, anîd te distance permit no personal consideration of Lime or trouble Lobetween te outer and muner lefL curves, îneastired at stand ini te way of teir iuterests.one haif of te lieiglit of te letter, is one fiftit of iLs entire Titat te teacher himseif should be a good peumanwidth. w;o t.d. appear at first titought indispensableoto lis su(ce ss'Fli sixtit principle is Lthe contracted capital O. IL is lu givimtg instructions in writing, so as Lo make good oeMnade o1 te regular siaut, aud is Lhree spaces lu lieight, in his class ; and that le slould be familiar with thethe O is ojie lIaîf luliteigitt, and the distance betwe,m te subject, Lhoroughly understaudiug ail titat appertains Lu atwo left clu-vos measured at one haîf te iteiglit of Uic oval systematic structure and analysis of te letLers, sitadingis one fou rtt te widtit of te principle. spacing, siaut, arrangement &c. ; and litat he should ho'VTe seventit principle is te capital loop ; iLois Lin-ce competent to point out errors and give Lue ruies for correc-spaces luliteight ; a left curve begitîs one space above te Lion. This is not strictly true, but' if the teacite- eau doi'uled lino and extendiug upwards twospaces,uniteswviti su, 8O muct te botter for pupils :-But tere ý, i.iainya returning riglît curve. Thiis line descends Lwo spaces, tcaeiers (with ofiènce Lo none) who cauinot do L _s, andthon joins a second loft curve, which extends upwards on who are iuabie Lo write even, a legiblo haud thcmsoives,te left side of te second curve, uearly to, te leight of and yet lave produced good wvriLers in titeir classes.the principle :-tiîe spaces between te Lvo riglit and Having tus briefly stated te origin, progress, principles -left aud ieft curves should be oqual Lo, each other and and position of te art of writing, 1 may say lu coil)ceacit equai to, one itaif te width of tite loop. clusion titat if writing be fairiy viewved, iL mustTheo elgîti principle is te capital stemn ; IL is titree rank side hy side, witit all the higit and )noble artssPaces lu hoight, begining at te top with a very sligltt whicit have adorned te world, and whielî have coutii-'~tcurve, IL extend downwards 0o)e hiaf te lengtit of buted so greatly bo te pure and ilitellectual refinorntte principle, whitn iL is joined Lo a riglit curve, which of man :for ho wlto loves nature and admires ail that is'Omis te right sido of a roversed oval Mrmade on a sianL truiy beau tiful will always find in te art of writingor25 something to enlarge and develope te lighst facultios o'f1 now conte Lo, positLion, wiiicit gives power, and as his mid : --And as te faculties of mian. constituto hi s90od peuruanship requires an easy, (-onvenient and chief dignity lu itis understanding, nwttsudr
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standing can be expanded by studying the art, lis intel- or the muscles, are too mucli taxed, and so are robbing
lectual powers wvill therefore be beneflted by iL, and lie other parts of their proper share of the vital fluid-the
xviii thus be in a better position to improve those who blood-then change off the one action for another. and
are under him. Let tlien every teacher strive to gain a so, strengthen the inactive organ by action, and the
knowledge of this most important art. overtaxed part by rest.

What classes most need physical culture or systematic
______exercise ? Not the farmer, the mechanic, the miner, or

any other general laborer. These, as a uie, have too

Physical Culture for Teachers auud titcir Pupils. mnuchi physical developement. They should have more
rest from, toil. and take mofe mental exercise. The

'Fic wvhle pIiysical organism, boues-, mu scles, viscera, classes requiring more physical culture are those wlio
blood, nerves, and brain-the entire body--is but one best knoxv their need of iL the lawyer, the clergyman,
complex instrument or organ. of the mind, including the teacher,' the student, the clerk, the banker, the
thought, affection, love, moral sentiment, hope, and book keeper, and ail persons whose chiief occupation
spirituality. IL is impossible to develop and unfold the consists in employilig only the brains or fingers.

mmnd to its fullest capacity without simultaneons, vigor- For ail these classes, whiose hours of employment and
ous development of the physical organism in ail its parts rest consume most of their time, sûme systematic physical
and functions. In short, a sound mind is not possible exorcise, flot con sisting of labor, is indispensable. 'AuJ
without a sound body. Spirituality, pure love, holy what shahl i L be ? TIhis question involv'cs taste, cost, ime.
affections, cheerful spirits, and vigorous thouglit, do flot and convenience. Various methods have been practised
more depend upon the quality of mind thani upon the by different persons, according to inc1linat*_On, as rowving,
action of a good supply of pure blood on the braiîî. This bafl.playing,liorsebackriding,Walkingrtuflîunig,ju1îiîîg,
can be supplied only by a strong and hiealthy action of boxing, fencing, Nvrestling, iitary drill, calistlienics, a

the stomacli, togeth er with a similar actio'n of every systematic course of gymnastics, etc. While aIl of these
other physical organ. The mmnd reacting, '100 on the are qood at times, and for some, yet no one of them is

body, the body itself is thus affected by its owvn condition. without objection, as Lhey ail are attenil.8d with more or

Not only is the healthy condition and vigor of the less impracticability, owing to cither cobt, inconvenience,
inmd dependent upon the healthy condition of tue body, time required, inclenicy of the day or season, oir

but the sound condition of each organ and function of~ distaste of the person ; and, therefo'e, no iiniform and
the body is conditioned upon the healthy condition of systematic exercise can be obtained by any of these
ait Lthe olher parts of the organism. This is also truc of methods. Hence the exercise had by these means is
the mid. Each organ of both body and mmnd is provided spasmodic, and many times, too .violen t, often producing
foi-, and acts with reference to the integrity of ail the rest. more injury than good, by straining only parts of the

Our entire beiini acts as one indivisible wholc. Touch organism, instead of affording a general simultaneous
one part, however small and apparently insignificant, action of the xvhole system at the samoe lime. The
and you touch the whole. improve or injure, hoxvever method employed should be, as far as practicable, suited
slightly, xvhatever function, and ail thereby Nvill be 10 the taste, means, and convenience of aîl-men, womefl,
benefited or suifer. ilence, if we are weak or diseased and children-and of sucli a character as to, ensure

in one part, we are more or less weak or diseased in ail, certain desired results, namely :The greatesi possible

Since there is such a perfect and sensitive correlation of amount 'of exercise in Ihe icast possible lime, and, consc-
functions, it is a maLter of self-evidenttimpotac that quently, with the least possible fatigue and nervous exhaus-

we bc physically well developed, as the idsesable lion. To accomplish these objects iL is necessary that thec
condition of possessing a happy, clear, and vigorous mi. means be not distasteful, or very expenýsivo , or require
Almost ahl the phenomena of disease are connected with much time. IL is also important that exercise be graduated
this correlation of functions. Disarrangement takes place and cumulative, and taken withi regularity as far as

in one organ. or structure of the body, and speedily ail possible, and that the action or -exertion be thoroughlY
those that are correlated withl iL particîpate in the and uniformly distributed over and through the whole

disorder. body. For, by the law of correlation of functions, that
What thon are the conditions of physical health and exorcise is the best which calîs into harmonious, simni"

strength? The first condition of is 10 be born with a sound taneous, and co-operative action the greatest urnber Of
constitution. Unfortunately, for most of the present organs and systems of organs at the same lime. For
generation, few are thus.born, owing to gross neglect of instance, iL xvould not be sufficient for a person 10 movù

physieýl culture by previous generations. This we cannot only a hand or an arm, though iL be moved rapidly and

avoid. But, starting with whatever constitution xve may for a long lime. So,, 100, il is not sufficient that the
have, xve can so live as lo make the best of what ive musciilar system of haîf the body be exercised, or ove0l
have inherited. And how ? We might say by living in of the whole body, only as such exercise quickens and

conformity 10 ail the hygienic laws, 10 which, of course, invigorates the action of al[ the rest of the organisilli
il is not our purpose in this article to allude -but, so far including viscera, arteries, veins, capillaries, absorbents,
as our present intention is concerned, we shiall answer blood and other fluids, nerves, brain, and everi the -%iil.

by saying, flrst, take systematic exercise ; second, lake Hence, that is the best method of habituai exercise xvhidl'
syslernalic exercise ; third, TAKE SYSTEMATIC ExERCISE. most completely accomplishes this general result.
Animal life is as much conditioned upon exercise as 0f all the devices for habitual exerciso yet produced

upon food. It is only by physical action that we grow none is less objectionable or presents greater advantages

physicaily strong, anid become healthy and vigorous. than the Lifting Exercise, generally termed the" (&ieaith
It is impossible "t' lift the arm or contract a muscle Lift " or" Illifting Cure."a
without producing electrical changes, desintegrating old A suitable apparatus for this exercise constitutesa

flesh and depositing new. That action, w hin certain cornplele parlor gymnasiUm, affording a scientific systefi'

limits, gives strength to both body and mnd, in one of of cumulative exei'cise and physical training, by deve9OP«
the most simple and evident laws of nature. Find out ing at once the whole muscular, viscentai, and vi
the xveak part, or feeble function, and strengîhen il by systems, equalizing and invigorating the circuiatioui
suitable systematic exercise. If the brain, or the passions, the blood, and thus giving harmonious, simultaneOUel
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and co-operative play and action to the greatesi possible
number of organs, embracing muscles, superficial and
deep-séated viscera, absorbents, veins, arteries, capillaries,
nerves, brain, and ivili,1 upon which. depend the restoration
and preservation of health, and a uniform, vigorous
action of ail the functions of both body and mind.

Thé, Il Health Lift " or Il Lifting, Exercise, as the
means of physical culture, and ýpreserving and restoring
health, lias been extensively and thoroughlv tested,
proved, and commended, by thousands of eminent
scientîflc, professional and literary men, and ieading
journals throughiout l~e land, such as Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Llenry Ward Beccier, Robt. Collyer, De Witt
Talmadge, O. B. Frothingliam, W. I Buddington, HI. M.
Scudder, Prof. Edward Hitchcock, ilorace Greeley,
Scientiflc American, T/te N. Y IVorld, The Home Journal,
T/te Atlantic Mont hly, T/te Christian Ad'votate and Journal-
in short, by professors of colleges, c1erZymern, physicians,
lawyers, journalists, and professional gyrnnasts univer-
sally-until there is no doubt of the efficacy and useful-
ness o! the Il Health Lift " or Il Lifting Exercise," as a
ineans of physical culture and health. By such competent;
testimony. iL has been demonstrated that it affords the
greatesi am ount of qeneral and inv igorating exercise , in t/he
lcast possible time, ivith t/he least possible trouble, fatigue,
and nervous exhaustion, dring the sick, strcngtheing
the weak, and invigorating the healthy.

The reason w'hv the Il Lifting Exercise " is flot found
in every family .Iad school is because the machines or
apparatuses, herctofore produced, are. so bulky, heavy,
and expensive, as not to, be convenienL or generally
afforded-those claimed to be good costing from $ 100 to
$300, and weighing from. 300 to 1,500 pounds.

The importance of this systemi of physical training lias
led a gentlemani whose naine is flot unknown to the
educational world, to invent a liglit, cheap, compact,
portable parlor apparatus, which has finally brought this
invaluable method of restoring, and preserving health
and invigorating the reach and mneans of every 0studentL,
every teacher, and every school. The apparatus wveighs
only fourteen pounds, and will cost about twventy five
dollars ; at the samne ime it possesses alI the advan.tagres
of the high-priced and heavy machines. IL is easy 0to
predict that, ere long, no teacher, and no sehool however
small, will bie without the Il Llealth lift."

The Kimdergarten-What is it i
Bv Mils. WOOLsoN.

The Kindergarten is an institution o! which. people iii
generat hear mucli and, knowv but little. That the word
means literally children's garden, aud signifies some
strange, foreign method -of instructing chuldren by
turning study into play, is the utmost that the public
gathers concerning if from the literature of the day.
Some prejudice, even, attaches to the new system where
iL is but vaguely understood ; iL is supposed to be a
pleasant substitute for real work, delighful to the childish
temperament, b ut questionable as a means of instilling
Into it the learning of the schools. People who entertain
the notion that a childhood, to be profitabl spent, must
be subjected to, daily repression under tie eye o! the
teacher, and takze iLs revengYes in lawless hularities wvhen
Once out of doors, distrust te new-fangled ideas that
Wvould seek only to develop, and not to oppose, the
Ilatuiral tastes.

They often recaîl, wvith no littie satisfaction, their own
early school days, when they passed thieir time mostly
in. duli inaction uipon hard seats, enlivened nov and

then by a recitation, wvhich consisted in standing at the
teacher's knee, in great discomfort of mind aný 'ody,
and drawling out the names of certain pointed iguires
called letters, to which an awful penknife directed their
eye. School appeared to them then as a place of penance
from which their souls revolted but to, which. they were
driven merely because iL seemed the thing most contrary
to their wishes ; and this is the aspect which. they
believe it should ever wvear to the mind of the child.

But a pedagogue has risen in these latter days who
insists that this process is entirely wrong ; that it aims to
train only one portion of our nature, and does that but
poorly, and that its methods are calculated to disgust a
child with learning at the very start. Rousseau, indeed,
had uttered the saine protest long before, vehemently,
and with mnany fierce denunciations'0f the follies of his
age. The world listened, admitted that he wvas more
than haif right, but laughed at bis ç -lorious chimeras,
and stili ke pt its tender yo'tth bent over their primers
and pothook. Pestalozzi listened, and fol lowing his
bold lead, reduced to successful practice many of the
principles thus declared. But there wvas mueh for him
to perform; hie could confine liimself to, no one period
of life. Frederick Froebel, a younger man than lie, and
at one time his pupil, realizing that the bent of the mind
and character is given in the earliest years, set hirnself
to the task of evolving a course of training for the
youngest minds. He spent a lifetime in studying the
natures of children, and the best means of training their
varied faculties ; and when he died, ini 1852, he had
perfected a system full and harmonious, and had tho-
roughly tested its efficiency. It is this which is nowv
claiming the attention of parents and instructors under
the namne of the Kindergarten.

The first stage of education is ail that iL dlaims to
effect;- with later work it hias nothing to, do. IL must
flot, therefore, be confounded with object lessons, which.
are deservedly gaining a place in ail schools, even the
highiest. The l-atter are an outgrowth of the saine principles
upon which the Kindergarten is founded, but they are
disjointed exercises that may be grafted upon any process
of study, at the pleasure of the instructor ; the former is
a system complete in itself, and makes no compromise
witli the oid practices, but sets them utterly at naught,
and assumes the entire control of the pupil's mid,
during the first years at school.

Tat it is entirely unlike our present method,' of
teaching the elements o! education will be evident from
a few statements. And first ; while our public schools
are commonly forbidden by law to receive pupils
younger than four or five years of age, the Kindergarten
systeni makes it desirable, and almost necessary, that
pupils should be entered at the age of three years, and
often they are adînitted even younger than that, At the
age of seven they have completed the instruction of the
Kindergarten proper, and are ready to, pass on to lig-her
schools.

Second.-Although the child is stipposed to be at the
Kindergarten for four consecutive years, he is îîot taught
his letters there, and hias no need to use them, as he
neyer sees a printed book in the hands of his teachers or
scholars duri c that time- As a special favor to parents,
hie rnay be ýý-ýowed to learn the alphabet and simple
readitig, just before he leaves to prepare him for the
education that awaits him, elsewhere, but this forms no
part of the Kindergarten àystem itself

Third.-In the place o! text.books, hie lias a great variety
o! materials given him to work withi ; and froin tiiese,
used with care and method, under the eye o! the teachier,
hie learuis not only the elements of many branches of study
now taught-in our higher schools, but also the first steps
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in several trades and artistie pursuits. 0f these materials
and the mode of their use we shall speak more fully
hiereafter.

Fourth.-Our present schools seek to repress ail activity
iii yonng children during the sehiool hours, keeping them
to desk and chair during the wholc session, except at
recess, and forbidding freedom of movement as detri-
mental to thieir progrcss; but Lhis system recognizes thte
natural. love of activity in childre n as good and essential.
to titeir healh and '&ellbeing. I nstead oi repressing it
endeavors to turn iL int proper channels, and to make
of iL one of the chief agents for the instr -lion of its
pupils.

Fifth.-Iii ail iLs exercises, il aimis espccially 10 train te
cyc as a means of informing the brain, and to endowv it,
carly in lif , with the power and habit of close observa-
tion upou objecLs tat come before it ; for iL holds this to
be the princiqal source from witich knowledge is obtained,
wiether iL be from the life around us, or frotu an accu-
rate study of lte printed page.

Sixlh.-Witile tite eyc is trained to nice discrimination,
Llie hiand is practiced in many dexterous employments,
thiat ib may be ftled 10 manipulate different matertals
wvith accuracy and case. The Kindergarten recognizes
lthe dignily of labor, and insist that'ils pupils shahl not
onily know, but do ; that flot only titeir recep tive, but
tlieir constructive faculties shall be taug-ht and dcveloped.
IL holds taI tite présent mode of conveying instruction
tciids to enervale and to unidervalue the physical powcrs,
Lo iiiducc laziness o!f body, and 10 disjoin lwo ltings
wiiichi siouild alwvays be uniled, thinking and actinig.

Scrcntizh.-It encourages children t0 investigate for
lhcmselves, and 10 sec and vetify whiatcvcr bte teachcer
Ltis them t0 be truc. When a stement is mnade con-
cerning any object, te object, if il be possible, is placed
before tem, thal titey may fully comprehiend and believe.
The mere melnorizing of facts witicit other people have
discoverci, is regarded as lending toward serviliby of
mind and a lack of seifreliance, and is contrary to the
s pirit of ils teaciting. The time lias not yel arrivcd for
t e s luden t to acquaint itimself with the past labors and

accumulated thougitt of mankind.
Eighth.--It believes a love of beauty 10 be native t0 ail,

and a source of great happiness and culture, if rightly
lrained ; and in ail ils occupations lte development of
Luis is made one of ils citief purposes. The harmony of
colors and lte charm of Iheir contrasts, lte symmetry of
grace and form-about witich so many aduits arc now
lamentably i"tnorant--4-are lauglit in a way nieyer 10 be
forgrotten.

Trhese, as far as we undersîand aud caii state Ihei are
lthe striking peculiarities of titis new systcm. We night
spcak of many olter features, but these are sufficient 10
prove titat here is sometitg original, at icasi in ils con-
ceqLion, and striking at te very rool of ail our old pro-
cesses or inductingr children mbt knowledge by means of
lthe A B C's and the spelling book.

Let us consider more minutely bte means and the
materiais by which ils lessons are conveyed. We will
enter one of ils scitool rooms and observe tite pupils aI
their work. And, first, we may remark titat a Kinder
garten is not commonly a garden at ail, thougit Froebel
would make this a part of his plan, but a large room,
one portion of which is filled wit small desks and teé
other left emply for plays. Wc find lte littie scholars
at titeir desks, with a square piece of witite.paper lying-
before îhem. Titey are beginning theirlesson in geometry,
titougi tlhey only caîl il folding paper. The leacher,
standing before tem, questions tem about lthe shape of
titis squara, about ils unes and ils angles, and afterward
directs tem 10 place il witit a side toward tem, parallel

10 te edge of lthe desk, and 10 fold, il may be, the rigiti
lowver corner over lte left upper corner. Site watches
10 sec taI caci one does lhis cxactly, and wititout
direct assistance. Titen'tiey are asked about lthe triangle
ltey have titus formed, tite number of its sides and
angles, and whal kind of angles arc again, and observe
itow many triangles were made by lthe creased hune, and
itow titis line divided lte witole space and two of lthe
angles. Thc square is foldcd also witit side against side,
making lwo oblongs, and lthe changes titus made arc
nothed. Other foldings mbt smaller square succecd,
giving risc 10 repeated questions and answers. Finally,
lte childuen are allowed 10 make of lthe paper, now
crcased in many regular uines, any fanciful object tltey
citoose, and cacit une consîrucîs for itimself a table, a

box, a id or a itouse. Titis finishes lthe exercise and
ltey ris for a play. Titere are many of these plays,
prelty litIle inventions, sucit as only a German mind
could conceivel, and in tem lthe pupis usually sing
logether, ciiter in German or Englisit, Iossing a bail,
perhaps, and counîing ; or titey run and skip, or départ
on imaginary travels and reîurn 10 relate titeir advcnturcs.

Titis over, they begin anotiter exercise aI lthe dcsk. If
it is arititmeîic, tite announcement is hailed witit great
gîce, for il is titeir favorite sludy. Titey count Iiny wood-
eni sticks, thaI are give bo tem lied up in bundles of ten,
and from titeir experimenls wvith titem lhey learn bte
four eiementary rules. Boxes of cubes, dividcd in varions
ways, from part of titeir malerials, and show titem lteé
relation of solids. Witlt two squares of colored paper cuL
fine slits btey weave many beautiful patterns ; on pcîr-
forated card- board, witlî brigit worsteds, bot boys and
girls learn to sew and 10 embroider ; ltcey draw simple
fines, a nd pricklithe oubline of picbures on blank paper,
ad in dlay ltey model simple forms. But space would
fail us 10 describe lte varied means by which lthe eycs
and minds of lte citildren are kept alert and intercsted,
and titeir bodies unwearicd and active, witile titey arc
learning lthe clements of 50 many pitrsuits. AIl scein
itappy in their work and courteous to cacit otiter, and,
in lteir games, full of fun and spirit, properly controlled.
Titere is no unnecessary noise ; no one ;-icaks wititout
permission, but ail iniquiries are encouraged and paîienlly
answered. It is only lte forenoon timat is ltus spent ; iii
te afternoon tey are free at home. Scitool is a pleasure

10 tiese puptis and not a torment, and grc.at and unusual
must be lthe attraction witicit can indttce Ihem 10 stay
away.

Titus il will be seen lthaI lte Kindergarten adapîs ail ils
processes 10 lthe nature of lthe citild. Hc lives and deligitts
in lthe visible wold-it appears 10 him full of novelty and
charm ; lthe abstract is as yetbeyond his comprehension.
Tite icîters of te printed page are only représentations,
and not bte real things : hie cannot yct understand teir
value, and turns 10 LItem witit indifference. Learning, 10
atbracl him, must address itseif to his perceptions ; for,
wviile itis rcasoning powers are stili dormant, itis senses
are ail alive, and lte actual objects titat surround itim are
vicwed with lthe keenest inlerest. Hc must sec first
afterwards ite vill ltink.

Tite advocaîes of this new syslem dlaim for it exlraor-
dinary merits, and we believe îtcey are not exaggerated.

A long and praclical acquaintance witit scitools lcads
us 10 be wary of many of the changes so freely proposcd,
on every hand ; butL titis stands lte test of close study and
examination. We have read ils litterature, heard lectures
from ils expounders, conversed witit ils leachiers, and
visiled ils scitools ; and the resuî ias been bo convifide
es btaI it is a truc and efficient niethod of starting citil-
dren in life with a zest for knowlcdgc, a body active and
serviccable, and senses quickenel and lraincd. Whetl,
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in later years, lthe pupil wvili' have to submit 10 much
laborious sludy, as a discipline for his mental powvers,
and to grapple atone with many problems of thought, he
'viii find himself well equipped for the work by that
early awakening and wise direction of his powers wvhich
the Kindergarten has given.

New ideas makie slow progyress among masses of men;
but wlv-n we consider that il is only twen(y years since
the fo Ader of the Kindergarten died, Ihal he was a man
with: station or influence, and took but slighit pains to
spreaù abroad his system, that hie himself wrole but littIe
concerning il, and that most works on the subject are
still untranslated from the German, the progress whicli
these schools have already made is most encouraging.
The Austrian government has just issued an order esta-
blishing the Kindergarten as a part of the regular school
systemn of the empire, and requiring educators, even those
of the higher grades of schools, to receive a course of
training in the principles and the metliods of its teaching.
ln Prussia these schoois exist in ail (lie larger cities, and
many of lhem are supported there by the municipal
governments, for the benefit of their poorest classes. In
France and Switzerland they are folind ; and the Italian
Minister of Instruction lias lately called public attention
to the great merit of Il Ibis newv evangel work," as hie
t1 us it. Even llungary has set apart a sum for the
pi ipose of sendfing young ladies 10 Germany 10 perfect
themnselves iii the system of Froebel. America, with the
great stake s1t lias in the right education of lier people,
'viii not be fan- behind in inaugnnrating sucli a refofm.
When once she has acq uainted herseif îvith Iheir worth,
il must bc that she xviii give Kindengartens a hearty en-
dorsement, and proceed to adopt them as the most
vainable of infant schools. They winning able couverts.
Private institutions, more or less in conformity xvitli the
true Froebel idea, succeed in many places ; and some of
our larger cities support four or five.

But so long as Kindergartens remain private schools,
with the prico of tuition fixed at froni $60 10 $100 per
year, they xviii bc of littie real importance. 1h is oniy as
a part of our common schooi system that they can
produce any considerable resuits. The city of Boston
lias already showvn lier desire 10 test their mýetils, and for
lthe last two or three years one hias been maintainel at
lier~ expense, under the supervisi. on of a special commit
tee. This cotumittce, in ait their reports, deedare the
experiment (o ho a success, and express their xvarm
approval of thc xvork (bis sdhool is effecting. St. Louis
has 'just added one 10 lier department of nortmal school
instruction. Other committies xviii he led, lu tiîne, to
folloxv their examipte; and xvhen the value and practic
-abilîty of Kindergartens sre once made clear o (lie
general public,wie caunot doubt that (loy xviii bocomo
established everywhere as a iiew grade of our common
scliool, intended wo precode the primary schools, and (o
Lake from (hem one year, or more, of their present course.
Our toxvns aud cities will tiien 1)0 called upon to begiri
(he education of tlieir chuldren at Ilîrce years of age,
instead of four or five. Trhis xviii require a considerabie
aIddition 10 lthe school funds ; and liero the first practical
difficufly in (the way of the immediate establishmont of
these sdhioois is met. Our ablest educators are beginning

- 1 concede (heir efficiency, and 10 admit Iliat competeut
teadhers iu sufficient nunuber can soon be trained by the
Superior instrucbors already amongst us ; but tliey ques-
tion whether the public voice wili approve the additional
O)utlay xvhidh xviiibe neq uired. If il wiil flot, it is oniy
because, thore lias been, as yeî, no sufficient opponluuity
for learning the value of whaî this ontlay xviii procure.
()Ur American people do nol need t0 be told thal they can
afford 10 retrencli in ail things save in education ; and

that thiere they must be lavisli with their moniey and
unsparing with their pains if ttiey would flot render their
republican government a Iailure, and their own individ-
ual lives a series of awkward experirnents. They kinow
that the faculties of the citizen, when rightiy trained,
bring to the state its greatest weaith, and that it is cheaper
to instruet children than to maintain pau pers and conviets.

Our prisons, houses of correction, and reform sehools
are but the acknowledgments in brickc and stone of our
blunders in educating our youth. IL were better to give
small urchins of our worst quarters a right start in life,
compelling themn to attend a school sucli as this, and
imbuing, them there with a love of study and work, than
to allow them to drift about among the haunts of wicked-
ness, to learn sin and practice vice, and then to pour out
our money after they are grown, in trying them for mis-
demeanors before our courts and ini guarding their useless
lives in prison for the greater part of their days. Kinder.
gartens must in time be recognized as the first step in
this great work of bending ail the faculties of ail our
youth toward virtue, toward productive labor, and toward
unselfish devotion to tho general good. When we are
wise enough 10 train twigs aright, we shall not need to
wrench back and straighten thie crooked trees.-Netiw
York Journal of Education.

MieGili Uuniversity.

The Corporation of McG iii UJniversity have pleasu re i ii
acknowv1edging the foiioîving donations to the Faculty of
Arts, during the quarter ending June 23rd, 1875.

TO TRE LIBRARY.

From Principal Dawson, L.L.D.,- Hlowe's (Hon. J.) Speeches
and Public Letters. 2 vols., 8vo.

From Major G. K. Warren, U.S.A.,-An Essay concerning
important Phy8ical Features exhibited in the Valley of the
Minnesota River. Pamphlet, 8vo.

From Capt. R. T. Wiktad-h Canadian Militia. 8vo.
From Harvard College, Cambridge, Mass.,--Annual Report of

the Trustees of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, 1874.
Pamphlet 8vo.

From tLe Superintendent of the U. S. Survey,-Report of
the U. S. Survey for 1873. 4o.

From the Government of the Dominion of Canada for 1870-7 1.
vol. 2; 8vo.

From the Government of the State of New Hiampshire, U.,S,
-Geology of New Hlampshire. 4to.

From the Right lion. the Earl of Cavan,-When were our
Gospels Written ? An Argument by C. Fischiendorf. Pamphlet,
8vo.

From A. Dewar, Esc.,-Origin of Creation. 8vo.
From the Lion. Justice Torrance, Mrs. Atwater, Dr. McDon

neli, lon. Jomes Ferrier, H. MoLennan, Esq., B. Gibb, Esq.,
H. Lyman, Esq., and G. Il. Frothington, Esq., through Dr. P.
P. Carponter-Guyon Mme. De La Mothe>, oeuvres. 21 vols.
8vo.

From F. P. Labilliere, Esq.-The Permanent Unity of the
Empire. Pam. 8vo.

TO TIIE MUSEUM.

From A. R. C. Selwyn, Esq., Director of the (4eoiogical
Survey-Specimens of Verellia Blkki from British Columbia.

From Mrs. Molson, Belmont HIall-.. Specimen of Euplectella.
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SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

11Iodel School.

A Gala Day foi, Bright-Eyedl Lilile People-The P- zes and
)lecipicnts.

Closing day to the average youn g Canadian in Mon treal,
as xvell as elsewhere, is an era in school history neyer to
lie forgotten. For more than one reason, it is made at
otîce joyous, impressive and sorrowful ; for there is thec
flow of gtadniess to the hieart of the school-boy of tender
years,' if lie hias fulfilled the taskis imposed uponi hlm
duringr the termi; gratification that lie haspleased teachers
and friends;- pride that his efforts have been crownedi
with success and rewarded by a suitable acknowledgment
f rom the scliool authorities. There is a feeling, Iîowever,
that cannot hielp weighing with the boy who, gifted with
perhaps more than ordinary talent, lackied application
necessary for success, and failed for that reason, and
whiclî iimpresses hlm, at least for the moment, with the
resuit of his ncglect. There is withial a sadness about the
final close of the year's exercises that tinges with sorrow
even the Joyous carol of the young voices tliat well up
iu the school songs-harmonious evidence of the power
of training experienced in the past term. It makes itself-
more manifest, however, when Il God Save the Queen "
brings the exercises to a- close, and the moment arrives
for the parting of classmats-many of whoîn leave
school to enter life's battle, and experience te flrst
struggle withi wind and tide which follow childhood's
days s0 closely in the aftdr school life, that one neyer
knows where it began until school- boy days become thxe
thieme of full-grown men, well Up in years, who may
meet in the course of events and retail the loved expe.
rience. 'rhe parting with the sehool teacher, and lthe
head masters and principal too-all uniite to throw the
slightest tinge of discomfort around the parting, and as
the handshaking goes on, and pupil and teacher meet for
the last time, the discipline of the school. hour and its
consequences are alike buried, and in many cases tears
dimn the bright eyes and course down the ruddy cheek of
the littIe one, and the teachier often cannot help the
moisture xvhich xviii makes itself feit as some littie favo-
rite bids the good-bye that is to be farewell, perhaps
forever. But this is flot for long. The vision of relaxation
in the long holiday hias its enticipated delight botli for
the teacher and scholar ; and" if the latter forget the
parting sorrow almostin the same instant itis experienced,
it is ail the better so. But to the closing day.

IN THE MORNING,

the examinations were commenced at ten o'ciock, and
carried on under the supervision of Principal Hicks. A
number of visitors-friends and parents of the children
-were present, and the programme was carried out in a
manner highly creditable to Principal Ilicks and the
efficient corps of teachers connected with the school.
Under the direction of Professor Fowler the pupils sang
a numiber of school songys very nicely, and the examina-
ion being concluded, the children were dismissed-to

meet again in the afternoon Vo witncss the award of
prizes to successful scliolars.

IN THE AFTE11NOON,

a large numbet' of spectators was presetit, the hall being
crowded s0 that scarce standing rooin was obtainable.
Present on the platforrn wcre Dr. Dawsonx, in the chair,

PicplHicks, Mr. Frank Hlicks, Professo wlrad
Misses Derrick anîd Murray.

Principal Hicks liaving called the chidren Vo order,
said that lie would noV detain the eager littie people
around liti wiLh an dddress of any length. Thiey had
now met for Vhe purpose of ciosing the School, as xvas
usual at this season annually. lie must say that lie
xvould like to sec more of the parents and friends of the
children present at the examination of the young- people
in the morning, but accepted VIe presence of the large
number there in the afternoon to witness the distribution
of the prizes as evidence that the parents were welt
satisfled xvith the nianner in which the examinations
were carried on, and showcd their confidence iii the
principal and Leachers by preferring, to stay away fromn
the înorning examinations and showv by their presence at
the distribu Lion of prizes in the afternoon that they appre-
ciated the labors of those wvho had thc education of the
children ini charge. {Applause.) 'Fhe principal further
briefly alluded to the utility of the school, not oxîly in
affording education for te young people but also as the
means of sendiîîg Lo the Normal Scho ol students who
after going hhroughi the preparatory training there
afforded, werc of gx'eat service in 'Jisseminating knowv.
ledge thirougîout the Province as Leachers of otîers. lie
would nowv withi mucli pleasure introduce to Vhem the
chairman of the afternoon, Dr'. Daw son, who would
announce the programme.

Dr. Dawson said that lie xvas glad to sec so many of the
chidren before Iilm, and proceeded to carry out the pro-
gram me, rcquesting Miss Derrick to read the list of those
entitled to prizes in the junior and intermediate divisions.
The prizes were distributed Vo the juniors and interme-
diate classes by Dr. Dawson, after which the girls of the
Junior Division sang IlFear Not but Trust in Providence,"
in a style that only littie girls' voices are capable of, Pro-
fessor Fowlcr accompanyin g on the pianoforte. 'Mi,. F.
Hlicks and Miss Derrick then called up tle remaining
divisions, and after tue prizes lad been prcsented, a reci-
tation xvas well given by one of the boys :-Il Edinburg
after Flodden." A littie girl about 12 years old from the
advanced class g ave a comic rendition of IlCounting
chickens befoî'e the y are hiatchied." 'rThe advanced class of
girlis hiaving given an excellent piece of vocalism.

Dr. Dawvson arose Lo close te proceediing's. 11e cxpressed
in a fcw words the pleasure everything had given hlm,
and advised the chiîdren who were now closing, their
studies for the season, flot to forget tatLthey could devote
mucli of their ime Vo useful oblects and sLLý' lxave plenty
ieft for recreation. He adviscd the pu pls of the ad vanced
classes especially to improve and open their minds 1 -1
reading books that were capable of affording much infi-
mation Vo them-not liglit trashy readiog, but such as
wvouid be of service Vo Otheni in titeir studies next year.
One thing lie wishced to say Vo thc boys xvas that the
school authorites had arranged that liereafter, boys il
the liguier er departments could comipete iii the Univer-
sity for the degrec of B. A., a distinction xvhich wouid be
of muchi service.Vo Vhem in after life ; hie lioped that the
day ivas not far distant when the saine thing xvould be
donc for the young ladies as well. The advantages aflorded
pupils for access to te Normal School were alluded ho,
and Dr. Dawson mentioned the fact that the Dufferil
Medal liad Vhs year been Vaken by a former pupil of te
school, and that last year the Princes of Wales' Medal
was also akien by an old schooi-lèllow of theirs. Dr-
Dawson f urther wisled the pupils to i nforru their f ' ids
that Vhis afteinoon !(Friday) would lie te occas , 011
whicl those who liad passed successful examinai lis as
as eachersà wouid lie awardcd titeir diplomas. IL was VO
te exertions of those young people training 'as teacliers

that those before him owed much of their proficien .~
and their parents would certainly manifest their inte.Cst
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by being present, if the seholars would tell themn that a grammar; ýIenrietta Anderson, spelling and physical veogra-
cordial invitation was extended t'O tliem and all friends of phy; Ressie Radford, composition mental arithmetic and
education to be present. lie would now wish theià gooci parsing;- Kate MeLeod, reading ; Aarah Miseil, physiology.
l)ye and God bless tliem. Af ter remindi ng the children British- American geography, map drawing and sewing; Nellie

Cockburn drawing and English hiatory.
tlÎat the sehool ro opened on 1 st of Septemiber, Dr. Dawvson GlaS iX.-K,.atie ýSheehani reading, physiology ;Lydia
antiounced tliat"' God Save the Queen " would close the Sinclair, mental arithmetic anâ Engliali history; Heinea Taylor,
terni. IL was stxng by ail presenit, the spectators joining, writing and punctuality; Henrietta Greenshields, spelling,
and in few minutes teachers and seholars were bidding; drawing, composition, grammar, British-American geography
each other good bye, and the terni of 1 Uî 14-' 75 wvas over.. and sewing ; Ann Jane Cooper, theoretical and mental arith-

'l'le followiiig is a iist of the successfui pupils iii the metic parsing.
varjotis departments Glass X.-Katie Longley, writing5 JessieILeishman sewing

BOS1EATBTJNO IIIN and punctuality; Jennie Tees, readmg, writing, composition,BOYSDEPATMEN-JUIOR IVISON.mental arithmetic and parsiug ; Maggie Clark> grammar
-2nd. Young -Reading, spelling, writing, mental arithmetic Louisa McFee, spelling, drawing, physical and British.American

arithmetie, geography, grammar and French. King-Drawing geography, English history, French, map drawing and puno.
and credit marks. tuality.

3nd Cooper-Writing drawing, and grammar. Mooney-Read- Advanced Class.-Jennie Law, punetublity; Ànnie Ward,
drawing and French. reacling and composition; Amy Me e, algebrandpunctuality;

4th. Hannali-Spelling, geography and French. Rey-Draw- Maggie Gilmour, spelling and physical geography; Anmie
ing and mental arithmetic. J. Leishman-Writing, arithmetic, Gameron, writing, English history, book.keeping, mnap drawing
grammar and credit maàrks. and punctuality ; Mary Rutledge, theoretical and practical

INTERMEDIATE. arithmetic and punctuality ; Louisa Norris, French, physiology,
5th.Varer-eadngspelin, dawi an metalariî~.grammar, British American geography, general history, geome-

5th Vrnr-Radng spllng awi g an eta agorth try, Latin, Canadian history, parsing anid punctuality.-MontreaZ
inetic. Drumm--Reàding, drawn mental arithmeti geor Gazette, 25th June.
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C uthioflicColuanerclal Acadenuy.

,nh. Cockburn-Theoretical arithmetic and hilstory. Chiad. A very successful musical and dramatic entertainrnent
,k-Mental andpractical arithmetic. was given last evening, 25th June, by the pupils of the
rth. Coyle-Reading, spelling, mental arithmetic and practi- Catholic Commercial Academy of M4ontreal in the large
arithmetic SEIR.hall of that institution, on the occasion of the Fete de St.

SENIRS.Jean Baptiste Mr. P. S. Murphy pre*sided, and almongst
itil. Boyland-Spelling, primary arithmetie, grammar and those present were Hon. Gideon Ouimet and a numbe r of
ench. Chipchase-iDrawinge composition and geography. Catholic clergy. The programme, a well.sclected one,
Pherson-T-.heoretical arithmetic and mental arithmetic. R. commenced by the Academy Band, who rendered Il Marche
,onny-Reading, writing and conduot.
)th. Maynard-Physies, grammar and French. Hlamilton- Canadien " ini a very creditable mannex'.
riting and Drawing. Ogilvie-Mentalarithmetic and conduet. Principal Archambault then addressed the audience, a
,Farlane--Mefltal anithm43tic and history Olsen-Reading very large and fashionable one, and after congratulating
elling and composition. Smith-Theoretical arithmetic and them upon t11e very successful manner in which the Fete
ography. had been celebrated on the day previous, said they had
IOth. Allan-Reading, spelling, writing, physics, mental te e oclbaetecide' ee hto h a
thmetic, gramniar and history. Lxdwig- Spelling, geography hnmtocebretp chdelsftta ftedy
dl composition. Building-French and conduct. previons being for the parents. He spolie of t'he success

ÂDVANCED CLASS. of the Academy, and described it as consisting of three
~mih~Teortial ritineicgeorapy gneal istryschools, the primary, commercial and scientifie. The

tin. ilistorofGaaa.mec Begerph, derag hâ?tocal success that liad attended these schools, hie said, xas due
thmetic, graxumar and physics. Cunninga-Algebra, to tec-pration and assistance of his colleagues-NlMr.

ometry, book-keepillg and credit marks. Young--Reading, O'Donohue, director of the primary, and Mr. Demers, of
ench,.practical, arithmetic, composition. Mooney-Writing the commercial school. Th7le former school had beeri
d composition. .,tend during the past year by 232 pupils, the latter by

GIRLS' DEPÂRTMENT-JUNIOR DIVISION. 262, and the scientiftc school, which had only been lately
Glass I.-Emily Gross, prize in spelling, composition and opetied, by 12, being a total 'of 506 pupils ; the daily
ammar; Maggie Longmoore, drawing and sewing ; Ida Robins, average attendance of whom had been 400. In comparing
ental arithmetic and French. the number, 506, of this year with that of the year pre
Class II.-Dora McMann, writing and drawing ; Maggie cedin g, 386, he feit pro ud of the success of the Acaderny,
uglas, arithmetic; Ienriette Skinner, s pelling, com position which he attributed principally to the zeal of the professors
d mental arithmetic ; Grace Thomson, French; May Coin atyt h etutono asnCleeb ie
ography, grammar, French, punctuality and credit marks. adprl otedsrcino asnCleeb ie
Glass ILI.-Lizzie Baylis, composition, reading and arithmeti H1e described the advantages of the Commercial Schiool
rah Thurston,drawing, mental arithmetic, grammar, ScripturA in fitting boys, when they leave, to enter banks or
story, French and mnap drawing; Maude Austin, reading, counting-houses, and stated they had since last September
'iting, drawing and geography. opeued an evening class for those engaged during the day,

INTERMEDIÂTE DIVISION, but who would have the same advantages and rights of
Class IV.-Amelin Smith, pnize in reading, arithmetic, geo. competition as the others. 11e also stated that lion. G'.
aphy and Frenchi. Ouimet and Mr'. J. J. Curran had undertaken the task of
Class V.-Helena Hart, pur..ctuality ; Emaily Buchanan, spd.- instructing that class in commercial law. That class ivas
ig and composition; Rertha (oss, punctuality ; Mary Weir also instructed in chemnical analysis, whicli must be of
ithmetic, geography, grammar, French, map ctrawing and great assistance to them in a commercial liUe. 11e then
'edit marks. eerdtte cetfcShu o hc esliafwGlass VI.-Eliza Boyd anillimetie ; Eliza McLaren, Canadian refersre 0teSini co,, ofigi asfuddb hc e poeal fOew
slory and sewing ; Helen Dluval, drawing, mental arithmetic dy i~e aigi vsfuddb h oa oen
iFrench; Sidney Au~stin, reading, spelling, composition, ment. 11e spolie at length on the great advantages oU this

iOgraphy, grammar, French and map-drawving ; Isabella schooi, ani saîd the diplomas received the highest consi-
iidlow ; writing and credit marks. deration rom ail business men, as also had those of the

SENIOR DIVISION. Commercial School. In connection with this school be
Glass VI[.-Barbara Neili, writing, practical arithmnetio and referrd to the generosity and kind patronage bestowed oit
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it by Messrs. Edward and Peter Murphy, Benjiamin
Comte, Amabto Jodoin and Prudent Beaudry, the last of
whom had established a scholarship of $150 for the
Ganadian Catholie pupil who showed the best abilities
for a profession, but was pecuniarily unabte to follow it.
H-e concluded by thanking the commissioners for their
kindness and attention to the school, and also the pro
fessors and the Secretary, Mr. Desnoyejs, and sat down
amidst loud cheers.

The programme was then proceeded with. The two-
act Chinese comedy of"I Sin-a.li " ivas very well played
hy a number of the pupils, notably William Forbes in
the tiLle-role, hie being onily9yers old, yet attaii g i h
highest honors in his school. A flute solo by A lbert
Murphy; a song by Arthur Francoenr; a Piano solo from
"4Fra Diavolo," brilliantly executed by Emery Lavigne ;
a comic alct by William Hlaynles, and a chorus and piece
by the choir and orchestra then followed, and the enter-
taitment conctuded with "- God Save the Queen."-The
Sunl.

Vomnnfssioiers' Scitools.

Distribution of Prizecs Io the Modcl School Seniors-A Large
Gathering of Scholars, Teachers and Friends of Educa-

lion- The Addresscs and Pi izes.

The lligh School ivas the scene yesterday morning
29th June, of the closing proceedings of the Protestait.
Board of Schiool Commissioners' Model Schools, the
occasion being the distribution of prizes to the senior
divisions of the various schools in the city.

There were on the platform. the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Dr.
D)awson,' Mr. William Liunn, Professor Robins, Mr.
William Clendinneng, Dr. Keley and others.

Shortly after Il o'clock the Rev. Dr. Jenkins took the
chair, and the pupils and prize winners having previotisly
been seated, the exercises of the mocning ivere opened
by a chorus of the children, under the direction of Mr.
Ofliver Barwick.

Professor Robins then read the statement of Messrs.
Sandham and Bell, to whom lhad been eiîtrusted the task
of selecting the prize winners in the drawing classes.
'Fhe statement testified to the great proficiency attained
hy the schotars, especial notice being drawvu to tlie Aiî
Street School, to whichi was awarded the first, second(,
third and fourth prizes in drawi4g, wvith the addition of
ail honorable inentiorr. The desigus whiclh were arranged
around the room gave ample proof of the aptitude of the
scholars, some of the drawings being faultless iii their
execu tion.

The Chairman hiaving read (he foI1owviîî list of prizes,
MNr. Luinn, the donor, presented thmn, giving eaclh scholar'
sonie wvorc of encouragement or congratulation.

DIIAWING.
ANN STREET SCHOOL.

First 1>rze-Wiiliam Mattheivs.
Second PIz*es-Annie Whinton, Nathaniel Drew.
Third Prizes-James McLeod, Maggie Kirkhani, l-ugh Moore.
Fourth Prize-Chas. Maokwood, Jas. Rutherford, Samuel

I3urnett.
lion. Men.-Maggie Scott.

ROYAL ARTHUR SCHOOL.
Thiîrd Prize-Harrlet Symington.
Fourih Prizes-Arthur Waldron, Sarah Boyd, James Ellis,

Agnes King, Helen MeDiarmid.
lion. Men.-Williamn King.

SHERBROOKE STREET SCHOOL.
Third Prizes-Nellie Weston, Eloise WVeston.
Fourth PriWzes-Kate Wilson, Isaac Hargrave.
lion. .Men.-Julia Weston.

PÂNET STREET SCUOOL.
TMird Pirize-Sarah Little.
Hion. Men.-Wm. Savigny, Watter Lancy, A. F. Scroggie.

BRITISW!AND OANADIAN SCHOOL.
Thtird Prz-oiaCote.
Fourtl Prize--C. Ross.
Dr. Jenkins thon presented the foliowing prizes:

BRITISH AND CANADIAN SCHOOLS.
Frothinghom medal and purse of $10, Annie Masslin and

Albert Low.
ANN STREET SOHOOL.

First Prize, $20, given by Mr. William Ciendinneng-Wm.
Schofield.

Second Prizes, $5, Margaret Campbell and Nathaniel Drew.
Extra prize in Mathematios, given by Mr. McLaren-Wm.

Sohofield. (Two prizes.)
PANET STREET SOHOOL.

First Prizes-Waiter Lancy and Elizabeth Loverin.
Second Prizes-Eliza Reid and William McGuinness.

1ROYAL ARTHUR SOHOOL.
Firsi Prize- Cornelia Aiken.
Second Prizes -liarriet Symington and Arthur Waldron.

SHERBROOKE STREET SOSIOOL.
Firsi Prizes-BRachet Corner and Frank C. Foster.
Second PErîzes- -Bertha Graham and George Fatooner.
William Schofietd.and Nathaniel Drew of the Aîini

Street School, John McGregor of the British and Canadian
Schooi, Walter Lancy and Wm. McGuinness, of the
'atet Street School, and Frank C. Fosteî' of the Sher-

brooke Street School, are admitted to tho classical side
of the Iiligh Scliool on1 Free Scholarships.

The prizes haviag been given, singing wvas again tue
order of the day, afLer which.

The Chairman requested Mr. Lunn to say a few words.
Mr. Lunn said lie was delighted to have the opportunity

of meeting so m any of the scholars, and promised ail
tint (ho Comimissioners could do iii tle way of furthering
the interest in future. After a few further words of
encouragyement to those who were (o continue their
studies, lie coucluided by wvishing (hem ai a pleasant
holiday.

Mr. Clendinneng addressed (ho child ren, brielly alluding
to the progyress which. eduication liad made during the
last few years, and holding iip for commendation (lie
efforts put forth by theîuî for the furtherancc of educatioi.
The citizens, hoe ttîoughit, were slow (o appreciate the
efforts of those gentlemen and (tie professors and beachers
under (hem, and hie desired-lîe spoke as a citizen-to
place upon record his sense of gratification at the efioris
of (the Protestant Board of Schoot Comrnissi>ners as far
as they had gone. 'Flicehildren. in Montreal now had a
chance of gain ing a first-class common schoot education,)
and lie feit, as they must ail know, that in these enligli teni
ed (imes tlis wats something (o be thaukful for. 111
Ontario, of course, the systcm of education wvas kno%,vîi
(o be second to nioue( tupon thc Continent ;but iii otL;V
Province, where wve were a meo handfnl, ho thoughtL
much of (he advance in Protestant education w'as due (O
(ho moral cou rage and perseverance of (thc Commissioners,
and le hionored thein and thanked (hem for it. 118
xvished also (o cati attention to another matter, arid Lliat
xvas the position of teachers, who, as a ciass, were, lie
thouglit, not rated in proportion t~o the great importance
of their càiiing. H1e did not think they were anlythil*'
like welt paid for their labors, and oe t s hi
remedied. p ( e

Professor Robins, heing caiied uipon, spoke of the strides
wvhich had been mnade in education siîice he first came 10
the Province upon (ho invitation of Dr. Dawson, sOle
years ago, Hie attuded to the great commerciat prosperitY
which had attended Montreat sinçe Iliat time, and sa"'
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Lthat the education of the children should at least keep
pace with that prosperity. H1e hoped to see education in
even a much higher state of advancement than iL was at
Present. This was the charge wvhich tiiose whom hie now
addressed must take upon them. Hie looked around
among his colleagues and saw them dropping off' one by
onle others growing old and grey, and wvas himself com-
rnencing to feel the march of ime, and some of those
Pupils whio were now before him must at some future day
stand in the places of those who were passing away. 11e
trnsted thiat lie would sec the day xvhen education would
be much more widespread than IL ivas at the present
Moment, and concluded by advising that more attention
bc paid to the education of our mechanies who toiled iu
the workshps and factories, in order to more properly fit
that class for the labor of their lives.

The Chairman then annouinced that thiose schiolars wlio
hiad carned the position on the classieal side of the high
school would have their names 50 placed, and also that
the number of girls who were qualifled would be trans-
ferred to the girls' Hligh Schools. lie concluded by
xishing ail a pleasant hioliday, and IlGod Save the
Queen," followed by the Beneliction, brought the pro -
ceedings to a close.

Iontrcal feolIcgiatc Scimool.

This old established school went tlirough iLs usual
lonig and searching examination, which on bhe whole wvas
highily satisfactory in its resuits. The Principal, at its
beginning, informed the pupils that could hoe get through
ail the work earlier than on former years, those th5at
were going from the city with their families could do so
'vithout any infringement of scholastic discipline, forfei-
turc of prizes, or distinction of any kind. This announice.
l'lent gave a wvholesome stimulus to the xvhole affair
IEach class was examined soparately in every distinct
subject, and from April 28th to June 3Oth the pupils were
Under examination, and, as may bc easiy imagincd, wcre
glad whien al xvas ovexr, and ou 30th June the under-
lnentioned lads received the reward of their application.

PRIZE LIST.
First Class.-Leslie)F~oley,good conduct, Thomson's Malaca, &c.
Leslie Foley, Captain's prize, Thckabury~s Atlas of the

Dominion.
itdditional Prizes.-James Barclay, The Conquest, of the Sea.
E. M. Nichols, Home Influence.
îSecond Olasa. - Louis Barbeau, good conduot, Shanley's

ivingstone.
W. Norris, Captain's prizo, Haif-I-lours with the Best French

&uthors.
hlonorable Mention, Johin Bailey.
Third CZas.-Horace Joyce, good conduct, '&My Sohool.

)&asters."
Hlenry Hogan, Captain's prize, IlMy Schoolboy Friends."l
HlonorableMiention.-Papineau I3esserer, Edwin Oliver,Edward

iteilIy, Ferdinand Macoulloch, Richard Lynchi, ])erby Winning.
F.bourili CIas.-Vivian Dowker, good conduot, IlAnimal Life
Europe."
Captains's prise not awarded.
Pit1kClVMSg.- bib Campbell, good conduct, "'Night before
tiHoiidays."1

James Muir, Captain's prize, "Traveliers' Tales."
4dditional I'rize.--Samue1 Hoicomb.
ionourable Mention.-Aaron Boas, Perey Barclay, rercival

Tibbs, W. Rhind.
!%ià1 Cla.-.Albert Dawes, good conduct, "9Little Folks

Pieture Gallery."
Lawrence Hogan, Captain's prize, Pictures and Stories of

1ýaturaI Mistory."
ionourable Mention.-Alexander Milloy, Meredith hloward,

&lgar Jacobs.
The breaking-up day book place on Wednesday last,

Wýheui the remaining pupils wore addressed by the

Principal. Ho passed a great encomium, on the great
industry and gentlemanly bearing of Leslie Foley and
Louis Barbeau, who had studied so diligently as to be
nearly exhausted. The map of South America drawn by
the latter gentleman is a beautijul specimon of art, and
-%vas pronounced to be without exception the best map
drawn in the Montreal Collegiate School since iLs opening,
nineteen years ago. The elocution was superior in former
years. The following resident pupils were presen Led wvith

prîzes, the gift of Mrs. Nichols, for go-id conduct in the
hoiuse :
Arthur Howard IlMacaulay's Essays."
L. D. Ross, I "SLakespeare's Dramatie Works."
Albert Dawes, "lThe Story of a Summer Day."

On the delivery of the prises the rec.ipients were loudly
cheered. Some wholesoma advice having been given Io
the pupils as to their future guidance la file, the procee.
dingsw~ere brouht toan end by the lads giving Lhree
hearty cheers for their masters, throe for Mrs. Nichols,
and three insty ones for lier Majesty.

Catholic Comumercial ColUrge.

Tihe ciosing exercises at the above named institution
took place yesterday morning in the presence of a very
large number of citizens, friends and parents of the
children, and clergymen connectcd with the Roman
Catholic Church iu Montreal. Aniong those prominent
citizens who wvere presont, were His Worship Mayor
Kingston, Judge Monk, Edward Murphy, Esq., and others.

The number of pî'izes and recipients was so large as to
make a full report of eachi an impossibility, owing 10 the
press of maLter on our columns, and ive ivili, therefore,
give the principal przsand names of recipients.

The Edward Murh prize, a gold modal and $50,
awarded to, Frederick Doran, a pupil attending the com-
mercial course, It degree, for irreproachable conduct,
constant application and marked success during the past
session. The Jodoin prise, $50, awarded to Geo)rge
Desbarats, pupil lu the Commercial Department, 'ist
degroe, for the same reasons. The Comte prise, $50,
awvarded to Maximilian Martin, pupil in the Commercial
Department, Ist degree, do.

Pupils in the Commercial Department wvho received
dipiomas :-F. Doran, G. Desharats, M. Martin and John
Osteli, wUth mnarked distinction;. Theophile Chabot,
Williami Anderson, lames Monk, )John Galagher and
Edward McGowan, withi distinction ; James O'Brien and
James Tansey, examination satisfactory.

The long list, of naines wvas the cailed over, and as cacli
,pupil wvas presenled withi his honors, lie took a place upou
the piat-form uintil the eiass wvas finished, whien tlîey
paid their respects to the audience, and afterwards
resnmed their seats. This was repeated until ail the prises
wvcre given-a seemingly endlessoperation, somo four or
five hundred books being givon. Trhe pupils attending
the Prirnary Course received their -prises first lu order.
the pupils attending the Intermediate and Commercial
Courses second lu order ; and lastly, the pupils attonding
the Polytechnic School. During the intervals the Academy
Orchestra played a march from "lNorma," IlBoatmen of
the St. Lawrence," by Boucher, and the" Ilreland Qua.

drle" by Mariott ; M. Ernest Marceau piayed Il Falling
Leaves " fantasia, for violin solo. Master Ed. Dupuis
delivered an adldrcss lu En glisli ; and Master George
Desbarats an address in French, towvards the close of tie
proceedings.

St. Patrilk's Acadenuy.

On Wedncsday evening 30 June we hiad tihe pleasure
of being present at a literary and dramatic entertalument
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gven I)y the pupils of St. Patrick's Academy, P .oint St.
Charles, and we must say that it ivas one of the most

enjoyable eveningys ive have spent for some lime. The
largehall of the Academny wvas tastefuliy decorated for
the occasion, and there were about 600 persons present ;
among whoîn we noticed Rev. Canon Leblanc, a few
other priests whose names we did flot learn, Messrs. Mye
Murphy, A. Brogan, N. P., &c. The programme consisted
of vocal and instrumental music, recitations, and two
dramas-one in French, entitled Il Le Medicin Malgré
liii," in which ten of the pupils took part ; the other, a
comedy entitled Il The Ghost " was performed by Masters
T. Wall , A. McVey, E. Colfer, F. Salmon, R. IPhelan, J.
Dorion, M. Monaghan, and P. Brennan beinig crier of THE
SUN. In both. pieces the performers acquitted themselves
in a very creditable manner, Masters Wall, McVey,
Colfer and Phelan being specially deserving of mention.
Father Ryan's grand poem, Erin's Flag," was recited
by Master Wm. Wall in fine style, and wvas most enthu-
siastically applauded. We regret that pressure on our
space prevents us giving a more extended report, but we
cannot conclude without exproêsing our thanks to the
worthy and devoted Principal of the Academy, Professor
McKay, under whose care parents may rest assured their
children will receive a sound Catholic and commercial
education which will fit them for important and respon-
îosible position in life.- The Sun.

Bellevue Convent, St. Foye Road.

We always visit a well-conducted institution withi the
same pleasing emotions, thi-t we do a highly cultivated
garden. Nothing but the usef ul and the ornamental meets
the eye. The rank weeds have been àubdued and the
ground has been judiciously laid out and tilled. flere
blooms the brigyht and the delicate flower, fiagrant with
its own perfume and destined ho ornament the boudoir
or the drawing-room; there, thrives the less beautiful but
more vuseful plant and vegetable; but everywhere the
evidences of the nuinutest care and the most skiiful
culture are evident. Such. are the ornamental and use-
f tl branches of education. Yestcrday 3Oth June we had
the pleasure of wîtnessing one of the happ y events that
marked the scolastic year 1874-75, the ex hi bition of the
Bellevue convent, St. Foye Road, under the chbarge of the
far-famed ladies of the Congregation. de Notre' Dame.
Though it is not the first 'vo had the privilege of atteriding
the distribution of prizes ah Ibis educationnal estabiish-
ment, wvhich ranks one of highest in the Dominion the
programme performed by the voung ladies, yesterday far
cxceeded our fairest anticipations. 'îhe instrumental and
v'ocal music could flot be surpassed. The profieucy of the
pupils in Ibis accomplishment is really marvellous.
Among the pleasing, features of the progranie were a solo
by Miss Venner, and a duett by the Missess Labelle of
Montreal ; those young ladies' vocal powers wvon the
enthusiastic admiration and elicited the warmest applause
of all present. Indeed for careful training, strength. and
sweetness, the voice of those young, ladies couid not, to
say the least, easily be surpassed. A "lBird. Cantata" ivas
also splendidiy rendered by Misses. Laroche, Venner,
Bocket and Jolinston. In Elocution, bothi French and
English, the pupils shew caref ul and methodical trainiuga.
Lt was indeed a relief to hear those tivo leading languages
of the day, of which the knowvledge is so important in a
country like ours, spokren with so mnuch precision and
with a proilunciation se correct and elegant. Inu this
particular regard, 'vo may say that Lthe reputation of
Bellevue convent stands high and unsurpassed. Pimpils
who come out of Ibis Institution after a comiplete course
of studios speak bothi languages equally iveli. We were

agreeably surprised to see rcwards gran ted, as stimulants
of ernulatioii ini the pursuit of kinowledge by Ilis Excel-
lency Lord Duflferin. - We regret that we have flot been
able to retain the nanies of ail those who had the honor
to compote; the victorious alone reached our ear ; the
silver modal wvon. by Miss Jolinston, and the bronze
medal by Miss Blouin. The diplomas and gold medais
were received by Miss Laroche and Miss B3oyce. rplose
yourn ladies have completed their course of studies in
this establishment, witLh the greatest satisfaotion. Two
addresses in Freuchi and Englii were admirably well
spokien by Miss O'Grady and Miss Laberge, whose n.kald-
rai and distinguished elocu Lion everybody very rnuch
admired. We 0can truly say, that in the convent of
Bellevue is found ail thiat is calculated to fit a young,
lady to adorn aud dignify domestic and social life, even
in the lîighest circles. No more beautiful or more healthy
board i ng-schooi, for young ladies, than Beilevue, exists
in the country. Bishop Persico presided the seance, and,
together iil Madame Caron, distributed the rewards,
crowns and Medals to the pupils. The venerable Bishop
congratulated, i n the Englishi language, the pupils and
their teac bers of this splendid success :he xvas particu.
larly happy and graceful. Revd. Mr. Cazeau addressed
also the pupils in Frenchi; and ;Wter a lovely festival of
about two ixours duration, the cle audience retired
expressing highly its satisiaction and admiration.

ED UCATI ONAL.

The Ceniennial and Education.

The judicious Dr. Whewell aptly styled the first of the world's
fairs Ilthe great uuiversity of ]8512" Ever since that time its
educating influences have been apparent, and not solely in the
new departures it has occasioned in industry and science. Its
utility has been recognized in the frequency with which the
civilized nations have provided for such exhibitions, each on a
grander and more comprehensive scale than its predecessors.
In the pains taken by governments, by manufacturers, by ali
who avail themselves of skilled labor, te enable those in
their employ te, study these industrial collections, preof is
te, be found of the stimulus they have given te invention,
to science, and te, art. Now, the educational effects of the
International Exibition of 1876 will have one wholly exceptiona1

aspect which we have not yet seeii considered. Until new these
gatherings have been summoned in the midst of long.settled
communities, the inheritors of centuries of industriat culture-
It is true that each looker on has beheld products of distant
lands which were novel te him, and perhaps suggestive; eil
the main they were alI alike in being the gradually developed
preducîs of approxiniately ceeval civilizations. Next year the
experience o f th e untraveled Ameriean-that is te say, of the
great mass of our best artisans-will, be of a wholly different sort.
He will see fer the first time, and in infinite variety, things
which he has tili now but read of, or never heard of at, al 1 n
if the opportunities for study se afl'erded do net leave distinctl
traces upon our figure industries, then the reputatien Of'
American ingenuity and adaptable ekill will be wholly belied-
It has been tee much the fashion te assume, with our went0d<
self-complacency, that we have invited foreign nations hither
simply that they may marvel at the wondrous fruit of '0
century's growth. A year hence we may have discovered thst
we have at least as much te, learn from, them and have, mereI
over, such an opportunity for learning as was neyer vouchsafed
te, a nation before. Il is ini this view of the case, Md in vie'W
aise of the histerical importance cf the occasion, that «'
appeal te, those hnmediatly charged with the directionO
education throughout the land, te, do what they can te inVOst
the exhibition with its proper dignity and at the, me tinie tO
derive frem it the utmost possible Lenefit. "lBotter twenty
years of Europe than cycle of Cathay" is net witheut ils aPl
cation te the humdrum routine of collegiate study. A fortiig"
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spent in careful scrutiny of the vast stores which will be
collected i Fairmount Park next sumnmer will be of more
iznmediate interest and lifelong benefit te the average under.
graduate than a wyhole term'a application te the everyday
curriculum. Why, therefore, sheuld not the colleges uignalize
the year of jubilee by proclaiming an unwonted holiday-by
élosing their sumxner termn a month in adrance of the usual
period, and transferriflg theinselves with their stated meetings
of alumni and other ceremonials to a grand national collegiate
gathering at Philadeiphia? Education of every grade and froin
every quartier of the eartl% will be represented there; societies,
scientifle, learned, professional,industrial, social, religious, will be
assembled ; athietie sports of every kind, including; we assume
the collegiate regattas, will be held; and for undergraduate and
professer alike the occasion is one to be cheaply purchased at
the sacrifice of a month's study. The great educational possi-
bilities of the Centennial will largely have been squandered if
they are n.ot breught te bear upon those whose minds are now
in precess of formation, and w e will shape the national desti-
nies in the next generation. The annual college meetings are
now on the point of being held, and we trust that they will
carefully censider the part they are te take in the (Jentenniftl
celebratien.-(Philadelphia Times )

OrtIhography, what is it.

Dr. J. llammond Trumbuli, delivered an address lately before
the Americail Philelogical Association, of which hie has been
appointed president, on the occasion of its annual session at
Newpertý, RXhode Island, in the course of which hie mnade some
remarks on metheds of spelling ado pted by writers of the
English language in the present diay. Iù.beginning this part of
his lecture, he say athat the popul'ar nlind seems awake as nolver
before, te appriéciation of the difficulties, occentricities and
absurdities of the present standard English cacograp7y-that is,
bad or wrong spelling. After quoting several advocates of
reform, te the ranks of which hie mentions the newspaper press
aselargàly contributing, he quotes the following extract frein a
journal of which, however, he omits te give the naine: Why
perpetuate a systei of orthography whichit takes net less than
tive years of active life te acquire , when, with a regular systeni
once establishied, those five yeaft might be clevoted te studios
of some positive value?" IlHe then gees on te say that legis.
lators are beginning te look at the subject frein an economic
peint of view, and somewhat starties us by the stateinent thai
bad spelling (that is, the. ordinary systein) cost the United
States $15,0OO,0O0 a year, and adds that haif the turne and
maoney annually spent in teaching children te read and spet
niight be saved by a consistent, phonetic orthography ThE
spelling matches, which last winter were almost epidem'yic, and
of which we had a visitation here in Canada, are also cited bj
Dr. Trumbuil, as having a strong tendency te excite dissatis
faction with our traditional modes of spelling, by proving hor
difficult a thing it is in some cases, for even educated people t<
agree in their literal combinations with any of the great lexi
cographers.

These are the chief peints in Dr. Trumnbull's disceurse. Hi<
dees net dlaim te present, nor do we find, anythingparticuarl,
fresh in his arguments for a wholesale departure frein the olh
Way in which we have been taught te speil our words. i
touches hastily or net at a'll on the 'objections te the changi
Which he proposes-the loss te philologicai science, the difl
cuity in establishing uniformity, and the confusion which weui
resuit te foreigners learning our language.

Fer our part, while we cannot help owning that there gr,
anomalies in the speliing of English words, for instance thos,
te which Dr. Trumbuil triumphantly refers, words ending L~
Liougli,"l we would be very sorry te see the proposed revolutioe
accomplished. Every language has features and a character c
its owýn, and the spelling is an integral Vart cf these feature
and tis character. If Engiish words in their spelling ar
Zrarked by cidifficulties, eccentricities and absurdities,"1 se ar
those cf French, German and other languages. Perhaps th
Irlost formidable cf ail words te speil are Ceitic. To confori
the speiling te some arbitrary standard wouid be te disfiguri
'lot te improve the language. And if such a transformatie:
Were begun, it couid net stop with English. Then there woul
be the mnsurmeunitable difficuity cf finding an alphabet for a.
the modern languages, the letters o? whioh sheuid have th
s1aule Vewer and sound fer each and ail.

Again, as te the new plan being easier for children learun»

te read, we believe there would be very littie appreciable diffe-
rence. Boys and girls soon beorne accustemed te the look cf
the words they most frequently meet with and the more
extended their reading, the more words wil they be a.ble te
speli snd understand;- and this in true cf ail children, whatever
be their race or mother tengue. In speiling, as with other
branches cf knowledge, some make good and sure progreas in
a short time, others take years te aooomplhsh very littie. Much
dependseon grade cf intellect, attentiop, mode cf imparting
instruction, and other causes. As fer the oft-qucted sa.ying of~
Dr. Franklin, that "dthose speli hest who do net know how te
speli, "-it is apieceýof epigrammatio smartness, ncthmng more.
Orthogrphy cf any language, at any date, is an indication cf
the condition at which the people speaking it have arrived-it
is what they, in the course of-centuries, have corne te regard as
the correct manner of writinig it. It cannot be changed arbi-
trarily any more than the language -itself.

We must confess that we are net a littie surprised that such
a proposition should have the :support of the President cf a
IPhilologicai Association. Phiioiogy is one of the moet important
sciences cf the day. In seme respects-mn connection with
orientai monuments, for instance-it has wreught wonders in
filling up the gap cf histery, in substantiating che rished, old-
world prejudices. And there is still pienty cf work for its
foilowers te do. Let cnly Dr. Trumbuli and the other members
o? the Americal Philogical Association set their minds te the
study o? the aboriginal languages and dialeeta o? this continent
and trace their connections with those cf the East and West of
the ancient hemisphere-if, indeed, this be net, as some argue,
the eariier peopied of the two-det thein compare these Ian-

g;uages with the vestiges of an antique eivilisatiou which abound
*amnid the uproar o? the modern-let thon', st least, do somethmng
te lighten the labour and gladden th heïarts o? American
archoeologists in Europe, anâtheyé will have achieved a work
far more *satisfaetory aur1 grateful, tei thé wcrld at large, than
they can ever, hope te effeet by truekling te the prejudices cf
ig .norance, idl.eiess or mere love o? change. Lot thein leave
the English languago te complete e detiny according te

*graduaily working naturai laws.' Needed changes wiil corne
when the need o? thein grows tee burdensome. But by ne fell
swcop cf pedantie Vandaâlisin can a. language which every day
cireuinscribes the globe, be piiiaged and rent and mutilated

*until it it is unrecognizable.-Montreal Gazufe.

*-The London Quarterly Review thinks the American Sohool
system, judged by its results- &o. as exhibited in recent officiai

1reports, net the glorieus systein its admirera imagine it tô bel
1but a defective systein indeed. That the A.nerican. people are

1intelligent they owe it says te circunstances-:
I "(They are born inte a worid cf active, eager, restless enter.

prise and of universaily diffused responsability--commerciai-
social political--where the ready change cf information is in

rcontinuai circulation; where knoiedge and quick flioulty pay
a thousand foId, and pay at once ; wvhere there is every incen-

-tive te enterprise every opportunity for talent; where the
cheap newispaper fis for somne generations been in every man, s

D hand;- where the best literature of Engiand is the cheapest
F book.reading te buy, and the -easiest te get; where ne dead.
i weight o? hereditary pauperisin has for ages dragged down the
B genersi" standard o? intellieence and held back the develep-
e ment cf the national energies. ýhe rising population cf such a

country, if they have but learned reading, writing a littie
1 commercial arithmetic, and the iowest rudiments of geography

during these sohool years can hardiy fail outaide of achool, anu
o after school days are over, however short they have been, te
a learu enough besides te carry the=n forward in life, as thoir
ri opportunities offer themn, and te enable thein in scine fair
a proportion te cultivate their general intelligence.
ýf "The Americans are accordingly an intelligent and well-in-
s formed people, aithough this is by ne means the resuits cf any-
e thing like a .wideiy diffiised or su perior sys tei. o? sochool educa.
e tien. One cf their great wants is suchi a gystem. Intelligence
e and ambition, without thorough culture of educational disci -
n pline, stamps the character o? very much o? the conversation,

~the oratery, the newspapr writing cf the States. There would
a' be less 'highfalutin,' ans less cf slang if there were better
d means of national school education."
Il
e -The absence o? parental contrel. in undoubtedly one o? the

greatest of the dangers which imperil sooiety in the United
g States where the family ties are a il no looue and are daily grow.

ing weaker. The same Rafow says --
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"We cannot fait to conneot the principle of free education
witii that weakenimg of parental influence and that perilousdepreciation not te say contempt, of family responsibilities and
dutie which are at this moment, thie most painful and por-tentous symptoma in connection with thef ast and ambitious

social lhf. of the States. This is a subjeet on which we dare notenlarge, but it cannot but b. feit that for children to beeducated not under any direction or responsibility of the parent,but solely at the charge and under the. direction of the State,and for parents to, slirink from family responsibilities, are twofacts which well agréé. Other pointa also may be noted. Theyouth whom the State bias educated, in IOCO.par.entis, bas scarce-ly left sohool before lie becomes in mort parts of the Unionan independent citizen and voter, fromn whom an original andindividual opinion on civil and political. questions is due;i andso, under his father's roof lie becomnes an independent politicalpower. Ail matt>ers go together and ail tend, to, add intensity
te the social evils over wiiicii the wise and good in the United
States lament."1

Sc IEN CE.

Two Astronsomie Discovertes.
The year 1875 seema likely te be diatinguished in the annalsof astronomy for the new évidence it is perfectiig of twoimportant facts both of which have been el probale butbave hitherto ackd, complet. demonstration. The first ofthese facts is that we are some 4,000, 000 or 5, 000;,000 of milesnearer te the. sun than we had been tauglit by our old text-books on astronomy te believe ; and that consequently thedistances of ail the. planets from the sun and from each other arete b. calculat.d over apain and set clown at much lower figures.Tih. évidence which the récent obsevations of the transit ofVenus bave contributed te, this important subject is well knownto, our readers, and is brouglt forcibly te, mmnd by the recentreturn cf the. Swatara to (New-York witli the transit expedition.

The second of the. demonstration w. bave referred te ls tbat ofthe motive force of liglit. At a meeting of the Royal Society ofGreat Britain a few weekis ago, Mr. William Crookes, FellowRoyal Society, wlio Lad previously ceminunicated some inte-resting facta on thia subject, read a paper which may give ruseto mucli more important discoveries perbaps than any contri-bution te Celestial medhanios since the law of gravitation wasdemonstrated by Newton. It lias always been assumed, andDr. Balfour Stewart and otiier autiiorities bave aflJrmed tiiatliglit apart fromliheat, lias no meebanical force wliatever. Thisold tbeory is overthrown by Mr. Crookes, who for some yearspast lia beeu making experiments, and bas at hast constructed
an ingenious apparatus, by whicli lie shiows the power of lumi-nous rays to drive round and round a little vane wiien the heatraya are excluded, being tliorougiily sifted out by means of ascreen of alum. We abridge from the London Frelegrapk thefollowing account cf one of the expérimenta, and regret thatour space does net allow a more extended notice cf the pheno-mena submitted te examination before the. Royal Society.

Wihan air pump Mr. Crookes first exbausts a tube with a bulb
atit ndad nthe bl emutupna délicate pivot alittle van. of glass or straw This vane is macle in tlie formn ofthe letter X, and on eacli cf iLs four arma is maounted a disc cfpitli blackened on one side. Tii. use cf this blackened surfaceis ingenlicus, as will be presently seen. As soon as the machineis ready, it is exposed to the~ sunsiiine, when its dises imme-diately beceme endued, as it were, withl ife. Tliey revolvearound their common axis juat as the planets revolve about thesun in tlie orrery. Wbat*is the. motive force in tuis beautiful

experiment ? It is net heat. For, as before observed, the. heatraya can b. sifted eut by the. alumý acreen witliout stepping tii.rotation of the machine. The atmnosphere and its changes havenothing te do witli producing the motion. Prof OsborneReynolds some time ago suggested that the discs revolved
because there N-as a latent moisture in tiiem whicli, beingevaporated in the experiment, gave a resilient impulse te thelittle orrery. To refute this theory and, at the saine, te showthat tii. sole motive force engaged in driving the. orrery wastiie luminous raya of the. sun Mr. CJrookes exhibited a machinemnade wiiolly of platinum wtîicii hll been Iieated te redness
whlîe under contintiouâ and absolute exhaustion. The. dics

being made of platinuma instead of pith, as before, revclved as
obediently as the. discs of pitli; inasmucli as tliey could contain
no appréciable amount cf latent moisture, thie theory of Prof
Reynolds was, cf course, exploded. The final resuit was that
liglit is now acknowledged for the. first time as on. of the.
mecbanical forces, *and such eminent men as Profs Stokes and
Huxley, Dr. Carpenter, Mr. Norman Lockyer, and others, agréé
that the démonstration was perfect.

Another point of importance is that the. force whicli lighit
delivers is net like tii. force of gravitation, but differs from, iL
ini several essential respects. On. cf tiiese is, that whule gravi-
tation attracts and gives a centripetal impulse Lthe force of liglit
is centrifugai and repels or pushes away the objecta on which
it is delivered. Thus the black aide cf the. disc is pushed froni
the sun, and the orreiîy of Mr. Crookes is kept in constant
rotation se long as the lightwaves clash' themselves against thie
black surface and drive it before tiiem. Sliut eut tue liglit by
covering the. machine with a liat, and the. rotation instantly
stops, te Le renewed again the moment the obstruction is taken
away and tue liglit readmitted. A green or blue acreen dimi-
nisiies the force of the rotation. 'Yellow or red glass quickens
it inte a mudli more lively actively. If a cloud passes over thie
face of the. sun whule tihs little orrery is working at full speed
its movemnents are cliecked aud somewbat slower, but thie
moment the sun is visible again the meciianism responds with
alacrity, and its révolutions are as swift as ever.

Mr. Crookes is well known as tiie man te wiiom science owes
the. discovery of the metal tballium, and the. complet. establishi-
ment of iLs atemie weight. He bas alse invented the. radiameter.
But the littie orrery we bave described above la' a mudli more
remarkable contrivance. It contains thie promise cf furtiier
discoveries. IL will penhaps raise iLs inventer te the. front
rank among tii. explorera cf physical science. In this simple
littie machine one cf the moat occult forces cf nature is for
the firat time revealed te the. eye cf man. In it, says tue
authority from whicii the foregoing facts are ciiiefly taken, ' -iweaee thie subtleat cf imponderables set like a willing slave te
turn a wheel ; while tiny as that vt heel is in these experiments,we must remember that liglit pervades it, flashing perpetually
from, countless centres like our own sun, acroas the infinite
etiier, and iL may b. fairly imagined tliat the. interplanetary
etiier resembles tue vacuumî in tue bulL se that tii. condition
of tiiese revolving dise 'is, perbaps, much the samne as that of
the. planets in s<face. Stratige, indeed, are the tliougiits whicli
must Le started by this révélation that ligiit, pcuring upon
bodies freed from atmospheric friction, is in iLseif an active and
miglity force. That se remarkabl e a discovery solves at once the
mystery cf thie comet's tail-whicli is alwaya seen te Le drivel'
violently away from iLs natural lin. upon approaciiing the sual
-s, we Lelieve, affirmed by more than on. liigii astrono-
mical autiiority. But may iL net aise hiave something te do
witli tue axial motion cf the planets ? May it net have some-
thing te do witii the maintenance of centrifugal force, Lalancing,
as iL were, tbat cf gravitation ? Can it be for netiiing in the
celestial universe that tuis potency and stress cf ligiit sweeps9
froma centre te circumiference cf eacii system, exercising apower wiiich, in iLs totality nmust Le something prodigious?
It seems not impossible tuat our matiiematicians, calculating
from the surface cf tiiese diaks the motive force cf sunlight, may
soon tell us pretty accurately wbat is tue aggregate power
wiiicl tiie luminous raya cf the sun command ; and neting cf
tuis, by the. law cf forces, can be really wasted. ' Let Liiere liOligiit and tiiere was ligiit' seenis te derive a new majesty cf
meaning from the discovery wliich shows us this subtle sorne-
thing, ne more undulation nor ' mode cf motion ' Lut a living
force'as well as the. illumination cf ail life. It Les appear as0
if a marvellous expansion cf knowledge is about te open in these
delicate expérimenta."

But tiiere are ne limita to Lb. ingenieus conjectures whuicl'
may Le advanced. To pursue tiiem would be unprofitable ini
the. present state cf our knowledge. What is certain is that il
great cosmic force lias been discovered and submitted.- tO
experiment and investigation. But how long this force will lie
before iL finda iLs Kepler and its Newton tiie future will shoiv.
IlWiiy in tiie ranks cf our American astronomers sliould 'We
net look for the. expected teacher te ris. up ?"I Sir WilIiu'
Herschel, in has "lectures on Astronomy,"' gives some in'
tereating calculationa as to the enormous waate cf the raya cf
liglit in the solar system. Hie concludea tiiat Iltaking ail tbe
planets tegetiier, great and amahll, tii. ligiit and beat thOY,
receive is only 227 milliontii part of the. whole quantity thrcwa
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'Dut by the sun. Ail the rest escaped into free space and is
lest among the stars or does there some other work that we
k(now nothing about. 0f the small fraction thus utilized in our

sysemytheearh ake fo it shreonly one-tenth part, or
that I other work" to which Herschel tefers ? To this ques-
tion the discovery of Mr. Crookes suggests an answer. Fer as
?iroviderce has created nothing in vain, so analogy would lead
us to expeot that the solar rays fulfil many useful purposes
Which, though long unknown te science, will hereafter be
cliscovered by the advancing knowledge of man. The present
(liscovery, whatever else, it may suggest, affords a new and beau-
tiful illustration of the well-known law of"I the conservation of
forces," for it teuches us that the light which is incessantly
Po(uringp from the suni is perpetually converted into force, and
and thaI this force is utilized in the economny of the universe,
"0 part of it being wasted, or latent, or lost.

Ip O :ET W : -se

The Scholar and time Worid.

la rnedioeval Rtome, I know not where,
Tirere stood an inmage witlî ils urmn in air,
And on ils lifted fingor, shining clear,
A golden ring with the device, Il Strike bore 1"
Greatly tbe people wvondered, tbougb none guessvdr
'l'ie meaning tirat tîrese wvords but balf expressori,
Un.til a learned clerk, wiro at noonday
WiTtlr downcast eyes w~as passing on iis way,
P1aused, and observed ltre spot, and marked il well,
Wirereon tho shadowv of the linger foui
And, coming back at midnigbt, delved, and flurrîd
A secret stairwav leuding under ground.
l)own this lie passed int a spaeious hrall,
Lit by a ilamirg jewcl on tIre w~ail
And opposite a brazen statue stood
XVithi bow aird sîrafl iii threatening altitude.
Upon ils forebead, likec a coronet,
NWere those mysterious words of menace set

That wvhich 1 am, 1 am; my fatal aim
Noue can escape, not even von luminous Humne
Midway tire hall was a fair table placed,
With cloîli of gold, and golden cups enchrased
Withi rubies, and tîre plates and knives wverc gol(l,
And gold tlie bread and viands nmunifold.
Around Il, silent, motionless, and sud.
Were scated gallunl kaiglis in armor ciad,
And ladlies beauliful vi th plume and zone,
But they werp stone, tiroir heurts within were stone;
And the vast hall was filled in every part
WVith silent crowds, slonv in face and heurt.
Long ut tlie scene, bewildered and amazed
Trire tr'enbling clerk in speechless wonder gazed
'rhen froru the table, by Iris greed made boid,
Ho seized a goblel and a knife of gold,
And siuddeniy from tIroir seuls tire guosîs up spr'ang,
'17ire vaulted ceiling with loud ciamors rang,
'l'he archer spedl his arrow, ut their cuil,
Sliattering tire> hambent jewel on the waii,
And ail was dark arounui and overbead :-
Stark on tire floor the luckless clerk lay dead
Tire w'iiter of tis iegend then records
Ils ghostiy application in thesé wvords
Tre image is the Adversury old,
Wliose beckoning finger points to realms of goiri
Our lusts and passions are tire downward stair,
''iaI beads the soul 9froîn a diviner air
'l'ie archer, Deati tre flaming jewvel, Life
Terrestriai goods, tire goblet ami the kuifo
'l're knigiîs ani ladies, ail whose flesh ani boire
By avarice hruve been irardened into stone;
T'ie clerk, lire scîrolar, wlrom the love ,ýpelf
T'erpts from iris books and from bis nobier séif.
Tire schoiar ani lire wvorld !Tire'endless strifle,
'l'ie discord in the harmonies of lifo
Tire love of leurning, the sequestered nooks,
And al[ the swveet serenily or bookg
'l'ie rrarket-piace, tIre ouger love of gain,
Wirose aim is vanilv, anul wlroso end is pain

"-lýX-tract f'orrrl Morituri Salutamnus,«" by IIENRY N'. LoN<,FELLOW,
lit Ilarjpers M4aijazine for Augusi.

Obituary.
DEATII 0F SIR W. LOGAN.

A cable dispatch to the Globe announces the death of Sir William
Logan, wvhich froin information received in this city as to bis iilness,
irnust have occured at the fainiiy residence ncar Cardigan, in WVales.
Sir William wvas born in Montreal in April. 1798, and wvas therefor,
in hi s seventy-eighith year. He Nvas fiducated ut tUeIliRgi Schooi in
Edinburgh, and graduated at the University of that city iii 1818,
when hie entered the establishiement of iris uncle, Mr. Hart Logan,
thon carrying 011 business as a l)artfler in the house, and at'ter a shor t
visit to Canada, returned to Erîgiaid, arîd look up bis re1 id ncc ini
Swansea, where lie became mîanager of copper smeltirig ani coul
mining operations, in whiclb bis uncle wvus interested. I)uring tire
eight years Ihat lie remairred connccted Nvith these works lie studieil
accurateiy tie coul fields of that region, and the inaps and sections
wvhichi lie made were adopted by the Ordance geological sui v-3y, and
1)uilislied by' the Goverrîment. In 184t lie visited the cool fields of
r'ennsylvania an(l Nova Scotia, and communlcated several valuabie
papers bo the Geological Society of London. About the same time
hie began an examination of the older paloeozoic rocks of Canada, and
the geological survey of the Prov i nc having been commenced, lie was
appointed as its liead, a position whiciilie occupied with greut
advantage to Canada until 1871, %when lie retired, recommending
Poofessor Selwyn as his successor, a recommendalion which was
actod upou, and the wisom of which bas been fuiiy eslabiished
since.

In 1851, says Morgan's book, fro.n wbich we derive our informa-
tion, Sir William represeated Canada ut the Great Exhibition in
London, tuking charge of the splendid geological collection whieh
he had bimselfrmudo. It wus so displuyed as 10 exhibit to the best
advantage the minerai resources of' Canada. Medals in profusion
vwere allotted 10 Canada, and the Royal Society of London clected
KNr. Logan a Fellowv, tire irighcst attainubie British scientilic distinc-
tion. He was also a Commissioner fromn Canada at the Paris Exhi-
bition in 1855;, when lie received from. tire Imperial Commission tbe
the grand gold modal of honour, and was crealed a Kaiglit of the
Legion of Honour. In 1856, lie receivcd tue lionour of knighthood
from tlic Queen, and tlîe samne yoar w~as awarded by the Geological
Society, of wbich lie was a mem ber, tire Wollaston Paladium modal
for Iris eminent services in geology. Few men have rendered more
substantial service 10 their country than bas Sir William Logan to
his native country, Canada. To bis eminent abilities we owe much
o f the information we possess of tue hidden riches of the Dominion.
To wonderfui energy and untiring zeal in the jursuit of bis work, he
added a conscientious love of lruth, and a cliuracfrr higlb-toned ani
honorable to a degrree. His statements in relation 10 the geology of
the country came 10 be accepted with the most unbounded confi-
dence, and have aîl been verified by furtber exploration and research.
In the limes of wildest speculation in relation to mining operutions,
lie nover pormitted himself to carried. away. Many wbose chief
appreciatiori of tire- value of mines consisterl in their ahility 10 bond
themn at a small price and soli thein ut a large, thouglit him. unne-
cessarily cautions. But with bim trutli stood before ail other consi-
deruliorîs, and bis namne nover could bo used to buiid up more specu-
lative ventures. He wvas an enthusiast in science, flot for ils own
salle only, but for lire sake of iris country und ils prosperity. His
purse, as well as lus genius, wvas ever ut tbe service of Canada, and
one of his latest ucis was Ibat of contracting with parties in England
for a boring' oporation in the Eastern towvnships 10 lest the accuracy
of bis theory of the geological. formation of that part of the country.
Although hie had ceuserl 10 ho officially connected with tire survey,
his deati wili bo regurded as a national culainity, while bis name
will continue b lie reverenced as that of one of Canada's best and
truest friends.

The habit of disrespec.-Few thi igs are more damaging o lire
ciracter blian that habit of disrespecl wvlich muny 1 eople ailow
Lbemseives lu contract under the rirne of "islrari)ness," the -critical
faculty," "lnot to be taken in,"'I not tb humbugged,"Iletîing one's
mmnd ho soon," and tIre like delusive eupbemisms; flot one of whicir
is truc ; lIre real source being tirat overweening egoismi wlich r egards
no feelings and recognises 110 rights in comparison with ones own.
One of the commonest manifestations of disrespect is suspiciom. of
motrves, doubts of a Man's bionesty of purpose, integrity of' designr.
Your lawyer advises you 10 such action ; you cash about in your mind
for motives, coliaterul issues which, will ho for, iris owvn udvantage;
you lirsitate su long, doubting, lIaI tire riglît mioment pas! e -., and
when you act as lie advised you acl wrongly. By wiricb you are
confirmed in your suspicious Ibat bis purpose was less Iban bonest
for ail your lifo ufter, and cudjel your brains in vain 10 fatiior bis
secret meaning. So witb your stockbroker. Ho recommends you
to take Up certaini sirares wirich are depressed for tire morment, but
sure ho risc iii a shrort time. You lose tire auspiciou.s Irour by Ugig
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about among your City friands trying to fiad a liîk whereon you
cia hook your clanking chain of suspicion that your broker bas his
own îpurposes te serve in bis advice, and that ho is probably a large
luolder undershan 'd of the stock in question, which lie knows is geing
stili furtdier down, and which tlîereforc lie wants te get rid of te thue
first dupe hie can persuade te buy. Even yen doctoi' is net exempt,
and if lie urges an operatien it is te show luis skill, if lie prescribes a
newv medicine it is te make yen the corpus vile of ant experîment. No
calîning influence of faith stilîs your doubts or soothies youî' fears,
bou have no faith bacause you hiave ne respect : and N'ou have n
respect becauise you are given up te the specieus scepticism of self-
glery and seif-consideration.

IL is comunon saying tluat respect is the goed breeding of the iower
classes in their deaiings wvith their superiors; but it is net only the
lower classes te whom this definition al)plies. It is as miucb a mark
orf good breeding from the Iiigh te the low as tic conver'se. The higbly
1 laced people who suffer tliecves te speak liauglitily', insolently, te
tlieir infariors, wbo have ne respect for lîumanity wbich is net tricked
off with pracieus substances and fenced round %Nith social luenours,
are te thc full as wanting in good breeding as the part maid who losses
liei' bcad up gives an insolent reply, er the less part, but stili more
insolent man who tbrows an element of personal menace into bis
disrespect. Indced, as We have the right te expect iniost freont those
wluo know bcst, the ill-breading of the biglîly placed people is more
Ie tlieir slîamne than is tat cf tha badly educated; f'or il' tu'aining is
goed for anytlîing at ail, it ouglht te ha good ail thirougli, aîud a fine
nuanieu' is not a tliing to e oput on for state occasions, like fine clotlies,
bult a thing wbichi is integyral te the nature, always therc, like tue
slîudow of the substance. tue eclie of thie voice. 'rhiew~onien wlego
int sluops ami speak te those vlio, ser've thîcni as if tlipy were
miachiines badly ouled, can scacely wvendei' if the servers, taking a
leaf eut of thîcir own book, ariswer them witli cither familiarity or
rudeness, as tlîo individual temperement controls. For aven shepînun
and wvomen are human, and have tluair suscel)tibilities; and retalia-
tien is an instinct net confmuied te social statuis, aud not un pleasauit
te the majority te indulge. IL is the sanie with ser'vants and the
vhiole class cf subordinute employés. Respect bredis respect ;tue

influence cf the highar reacts oit the lower ;anI insolenre breeds
insolencc as the only miethed of self-assertion possible. WC knew
tiîis by ourselves. Wlian we are snubhed ami bmusîuéul ve inve-
Ientariîy fuel ourselves heckled anul flusheýd, ready for fight, as ciii
îuroest agrainst the indignity just effered. Te accept it meekly
would seem te us dislîenouring aud mean-spii'it'd ; we rasent, andu
wce show our resentmont, in a refuncd and befitting mauncu', gmanted ;
but our poorer bratuers and sisters, whîo are ouly resentfui ami( net
i'efined,inost probably show theirs in a rudely vigerens way eneugh.
Stili iL the saine thing, and as such we sheuld net lureveke it; but, if
urovoked, thien should wve understurîd and even respect it. Ugly as it
is, it is better tlîan tiuat crayon servility wliicli accepts inso;ence as
its dniiy food, and trives on disraspect as conurage thrives oit danîger'.
Th'iis indeed is oe of thue îniost disastrous cf aIl conditions-the
clinging curso of slavery, tha supreme disgrace of viieiiess.

Again, the disrespect of disobedience iii tliese whose funiction it is
te obey is a manifestation of agoism as little rare as levely. It is îiot
alîvays pleasant te ebey. IL neyer wus pleasant since the first manu
b)roka bounds and wvent luis own %waN,, a îu' by thuat wuy steppîed down
inte destruction. But tha great disciplinue cf life, is te learn te do that
wîuich wve do net like te do as w~ei1 ns te grive up that wvli wvc
desire ; and ebediance is a v'irtue wluich has its ewn rewvurd in the
greutai' beauty thuat it gives the charactar. Naturally tluere is neitiier
uiisresl)ect nor wrong-deing if disebedience is the luighuer wisdlont, the
truer huînanity. A maniac in autberity cun scarcely dlaim ns bis
own the divine rigbt cf rule, or deinand thie ne less divine service cf
ebedience, if luis agents are sane men, and luis eu'deî's-those cf a
niaîuiac. 'lhomo hava been many instanuces wvherein disebedieuce
lias beeou the uuebler methied ; but it is a dangeu'ous doctrinue ; ani
thue salet' sido gee-s te obedience in Iiise whlt are teiI cli' te service.
As a rid, thue diflicultics cf managemnt are nat tuioso cof organisa-
tion se murIhýas those of maniîtainiuug autherity and getting obeuhience.
And as a mule toe, tharo is a greuter difficulty in (ioaling witiî îvineui
thaiu îvitiu nen, be-cause cf the uiislike te obedience natiurnl te thuem.
Wimen resont discipline, defv nut hnril.y, feel persnlly aggievr(l

uit Siov nuiessity cf persennu sîîbmissioui, iii ail cases savo wli"ro a
ru.hig-iouus sant'Iion is griven te the mutle. And aven thon we rlcubt if
îuie uhiciilinu' oh'a nuiuînemy is ever ns exact as that of a muastoi'y,
aînd il' the Lady Abbess dees net find it exîlodient te relax hue'e andi
relent thare, wlien tee strict a code would create a patty muiitiny in
the (,cls. Thue nervous temperament cf wemen lenils thaun te acts

orf iusubor'dination more easily thain doas tlîe quieter, stendier
oliamacter cf motn : just as tlîeir more passienate partisanship laads
î,itu to te disrespect cf intoeoance anc condamnation towamds
01w;,sC %vluo diîlir lrom tham in spaculative opinion. Even claver
Nî'ouîei-the weînen wbo take fore-most runk amang, the female
thinkers and workers ef the day-a'e net supcrier te tis disrespect
cf intolemance;» and instances are know te us where a dilfereuica ef'
spectuhutive opinion bas been sulilcient ground for violent personal
attack, and the refusai te continua a leng-establisiied friendsiîip.

One of the dangers of the li~me life is this samne habit of disrepect
-Ihat which is bred by familiarity. People who are as beauty and
sunshine for a crowd of strangers, for whom they have not the faintest
affection, are ail uglinesMand'gloom for their own, by.whose love they
live. TVie pleasant little prettinessess of dress and personal adorn-
ment, which mark the desire to please, arc put on only for the admi-
ration of those whose admiration goes for nothing, while the lionsc.
coflpaflioRS are treated only to the ragged gowns and threadbarc
coats, the touzled hair and stubbly beard, which, if marking the
<ase and comfort of the sans f'acon of home, mark also the indil'a-
rence and disrespeot wlîich do so much damage to the sweetness and
delicaey of the daily lire. And what is true of the dress is truer stili
of the manners and tempcî's of home, in both of whichi we Iind tee
often tliat want of respect which seems te run sida by sida withi real
affection and the customn of familiarity. Lt is a ragretabla habit under
any of its conditions, but ijever more so than when it invadles the
home and endangers stili more that which is already too mucli
endangcred by other things. Parents and up-bringers (10 not pay
enougrh attention to tlîis in the veung. Thev allow hiabits of disres-
peet to be formed-rude, rougli, insolent, impatient-and salve ov('V
the sore withi the stareotvped excuse, ;They mean notlîing by it,"
which, if we look at it aright, is wvorse thtan no excuse at ai; for if
they do realiy meon notbing by it, and their disrespect is net whiat it
senms te be, the resuit of strong ancrer, uncontroilable temper, but
is înerely a habit then it ought te be conquered wvithout los§ of fimie,
being merely a manner that hurts ail parties alike. And reahîy, if
we analyse it, we shall find that the secret of the fine manner cf the
upper classes resides in the (lignified resp)ect tiîey not only deînand
for thm~selves, but thev puy te ethers. A highi-bred person, angri,
does inet brawl and scold lika a fishwife, and the steel with whlîih
one of the, I superior people " wounds bis opponent ispolished, keen,
deadly if you wvill, but net brutal. The self-respect inculcated fromn
the beginning would prevent any course explosion, such as the uincul-
tured classes permiit temlvsto use cniv toc reradilv, anil sel[»-
resp)ect fias no Iiuer niethi of expression thian that cf respect for
others. But whilp wve praiset and admire the resuits we declinie tua
discipline of the ineioî, and give, ourseives tip to the various vuilgii-
rities iqicltided in disrecjuect as pirivileges cf our condition ani tilf.
Britoni's ri-lit cf speaking, ls mmid. 11erblaps ifwe could get it firmly
imj>lante(l as an orticie od helief that disresptet is an unpard(onahieý
vulgaritv, Vie siieuid ho quieker te meni our ways, and te puay tuel,
tribuîte wc ail cdaim foi, curselves as our inalienabia due from ofivrs,
as aise I heir iiieiril.ed ani inalienable rilt- /cQucen.

OlîservuIîois taken at llnlilàx, Nova Scotia, duriîug the mcuottli of'
,Iuuiy, lS75 Lat :41uO 39' North ; Long. 630 36' West ;heiiglit
nl)ove the Sou, 1:30 fret, by 2nd CJorporal J. T. 1tiompsano, A. Il. Co,'js.
l3aroimcter, liliest rending, ou t lie -Ili .............. 30.258 icus

Loet " " I7tli ............. 29.346
Ilange cf puressuire......................... i9 12
Meun l'or int (reuiuced to 32 F)....29.907

'l'lîiionieter, liliest roading on the, 291,l ........... 81.6 d 'grevs.
Lowest " 2nd ............. 413.0
Range 'n month ....................... 41.6
Mean cf aIl hi7et...... .3.3

et . 4 il 1 4/. CiQ

Il

VIJO .................
t nilv range.. .................... 23.5
il for nonth..................... ... 61.6

lligluest readiing lui sun's rays......136.0
Lowevsl rea(iing o11 thie grass........... 38.0

ygu'euneter, Men ci'dry bullb.......................64.9
wt.Il............. ........... 60.1

dew pon..........56.0
Elastic force cf ve....... .15...... s
Vapou' in n cuhiec foot cf air............ 5.0

tg e mequirel te satuu'nte air ........ 1.7
'fluhe ligure cf litu.uunidity (Sat. .0)73

di Average Nveîglit cf'a cubie foot cf di .?
lid, Menui direct ion cf Nor'th.......... ..... O2. ilvs.

Noîrthu East...*... .

Soitli East ...... ...... 3.
t disouth 3.

WSth.Wt...................if.

NorthuWs 6.0)
...... .. .... ... ...

d lDailv force ................................
Cloud, Meaiu nînount cfff0 te 10)...................
Ozone d l . - *** ** '**Ramn, Nunber of îluys iL fèhi ........ .............. ..
Amount collected on gî'ouiud..........................
Fog,Number of days................................

13
7.69
8
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